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q W e  are aorry If you did not get to attend the Con
vention. W e will, however, do onr beet to make up 
for your loss by a full account o f I t  

^ ‘ ‘I 'o  begin la poetry, to continue la proae.”  We do not 
know who la the author o f the above expreaaion, but 
It la a very striking one. A  greater writer, however, 
said: "Be not weory In well doing, for In due sea- 
■oh ye shall, reap. I f  ye faint not.”  

qOentus, according to Edison, the great Inventor, la 
2 per cent Inspiration and 98 per cent perspiration. I f  
this be true o f Mr. Edison, who baa been accounted 
the greatest mechanical genius In the World, how much
more true must It be o f us common folks?/

fl'*Stlr me, oh, stir me. Lord, I  c a n  not.bow. ___
But stlFInTaiy^ heart a paaalon for the world !
Stir me to give, to go—bat most to pray;
Stir, till the blood-red banner be nnfnrled 
O'er lands that still In heathen darkness lie.
O'er deseyu where no Cross Is lifted high.”

^ T b e  present high price o f meats o f all kinds has 
raised the question ns to the best substitutes for meat 
I t  is said that the experience o f the poorer classes 
o f  Europe has clearly shown that the most nntrltlons 

-anbstltuto fo r  meat Is cheese, while the next beri 
substitute Is rice, ns proven by the e x ^ le n c e  o f the 
people o f tsouthern and Eastern Asia. The people of 
Japan and China subsist almost entirely on rice.

^According to the census o f lOlO, about 16,000,000 
people are now under prohibition. About 63,000,000 
live in the States where local option more or less pre
vails and only about 11,000,000 are In abaolntely “w et" 
territories; 42,000,000 live In territories from which 
the saloon has been banished. The liquor traffic has 
already been brnilslied from 2,112.804 square miles o f 
our territory, which leaves 1,600,000 square miles 
still to be conquered.

q  People may wonder at the Inadequacy o f the Turk
ish navy In such an emergency as now confronts Tur
key In the War with Italy. This, however. Is only the 
result o f the misrule o f the Turkish govemmmit con
tinued through many ycara This mlartile is well Il
lustrated by the following story: In  the war between 
Turkey and Greece the Greek navy stood outside of the 
Dardanelles. I t  could not, o f course, enter the Strait, 
because It would have been blown to pieces In a 
few  minutes by the shore batteries. I t  did, however, 
dare the Turkish navy to come outside and engage In 
a fa ir  figh t The Turktab squadron was lying at Oon- 
stantlnoplc. I t  was represented to the Sultan to be 
In first-class condition. He decided to take the Greek 
navy's dare, and the squadron started. But the holl
ers were rusty, the machinery was old, the ships 
moved slowly. They got at far as the city o f Dardan
elles, Inside o f the S tra it a abort distance from the 
Aegean Sen, and there It stopped. I t  could go no 
farther and It could not get back to Constantinople. 
There It lies today. W e saw It last year— three men 
o f war, two torpedo' boats—the laughing stock o f 

> travelers and a perpetual illustration.of Tniklsh mis
rule.
q  Bishop John W. Hamilton, of New York, announced 
before the Methodist Conference In Anttgo, WIs., 
that a Methodist minister o f a little church near New
port,. R- I-, refused a check o f 110,000 to perform the 
marriage ceremony o f Col. Astor and Miss Madeline 
Tnlmage Force. A ll honor to him! I t  Is gratifying, 
by the way, to know that the Congregational minister 
,vfho performed the ceremony Is being very roundly 
condemned by the Congregational papers as well as 
the whole press o f the country. I t  Is stated that bs 
has been requested to resign the church o f which be 
was pastor. The OonoregattonalUt says: “Oongro- 
gatlonallsts In Providence, throughout Rhode Island 
and the country over, regret that after ministers o f 
several other denominations had refused to solemn
ize this unrighteous union, a,minister o f their own 
fellowship ahould have been a partner to I t  The 
odlnn; that naturally attaches to the denomination 
at large because o f bis conduct may be somewhat les
sened when |t la known that thongb ho has besn 'an 
ordained minister for fifteen years, he has been in the 
Congregational pastorate only alnee 1908. Prior to 
that ha waa a member o f the Cbrlottan denomination."

Nashville, Tenn., October 12, 1911
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q Short Is the triumph o f evil, long Is the reign of 
right;

The men who win by the aid of sin, the trickster, 
tho knave, the thief.

May thrive for a time on the frnits of crime.
But their seeming success Is brief.

W e know that the. truth shall triumph, that evil 
shall find Its doom.

That the cause of right, though subdued by might, 
shall break the strongest tomb.

“That ■ wong,Though 11' see'ma~ to Triumph lasts only^ 
for a day,

While the cause o f truth has eternal youth, and 
shall rule o'er the world for aye.

— Olinton N. Howard.

■ "i Da. O. C. Bavaob,
President o f the Tennessee Baptlat Convention.

qD r. B. W. Weaver, tho popular pastor of the Im
manuel Baptist Church, This city, has been asked to 
deliver the annual series, o f lectures ou the Sunday 
School at the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
He w ill deliver five lectures under, the general sub
ject o f “The Religious Development o f the Child.”  
This aeries Is known as the “ Sunday School Board 
Lectureship.”  as the funds are provided by the Bap
tist Sunday School Board of this city, and has be
come noted among religious workers. This Is a high 
honor tor- Dr. Weaver, but one which he will worthily 
wear.
q  Ita ly  has occupied Tripoli. She announces that she 
w ill be satisfied with this i f  Turkey Is. The proba
bilities are that the powers o f Europe *111 compel 
Turkey to acquiesce, and that the war w ill be o f  short 
duration, as y e  predicted last week«would probably 
be the case. The Turks are talking about proclalmlpit 
a “ holy war”— that la, o f Mobaqmiedans against Chris
tiana. They would like to do thla. but they know 
perfectly well that such a war would unite all tho 
Christian powers against them, snd /hat Turkey 
would be wiped off o f the map o f Europe In a abort 
while and reduced to a very Insignificant power In 
AfrIco, and perhaps In Asia.
q rh e  peralatonce of error tllnstrated In the Bar- 
TiST AUD RanJWTos last .week. In onr editorial on 
tho Itallan-Tnrklah war,' we wrote, “The powers will 
Intervene to prevent a continuance o f the war and Ita 
spread until It Involves the whole o f Europe, Asia and 
Africa.”  Tha printer put “ England”  In the place o f 
“ Europe.”  In  the ehlrography o f the editor they are 
perhaps about the same, but not In geography. Wo 
d lacovei^  the mistake, corrected It In the proof, writ
ing as plainly as paaalble. “ Europe”  in the place o f 
"England.”  but we prasnme the printer again thought 
that what we wrote was KngtaiuL A t any rate, whoi 
tho paper came out t|iere It waa Bagland,
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q W e  tm st that we may have a large attendance at 
Martin, and an Interesting and Inspiring Convention. 
May the Holy Spirit preside over Its dellberatlona 

qTh e  m tH onanf Review o t the W orld  gives ^ e  fo l
lowing facts concerning Porto R ico: “A  church cen
sus o f both the Protestant and Romanist Chnrch in 
twenty-three municipalities, containing forty per cent 
o f the popniatlon o f the Island, shows a total Roman
ist attmidance of 8,400; o f Protestant, 8,870, an exceoa 
o f 461.”

qTh e Ohrittian Index aaya: “Gradnally the world 
la coming to the Baptist faith, and ultimately to their 
practlca”  W e have been saying thla for some time, 
and It la beeomInK more and more true^ As^weJ^ve 
said, thongb, the tronbie la to k eep ^ p tls to  
Ing to the world. Baptists ought, however, ’ 
to the world In the sense o f carrying their prii 
to the world. v ■ ” -'i'-'-.
qMra. J. R. Hunt, o f  Clarksville, Tom ., moently''heot ' 
us a clnb o f five new sabscribers,' In return for whltii 
we sent her a set o f diahea, which we offer aa p i^  
mlnma. She writes: “ I  am' In poaaeaalon' o f 'Bty 
premlnm; a set o f diahea, for which I  am very grate- 
fnl to yon. I  am very much pleased with them. -They 
are beyond tuy A'xpectation in appearance and qual
ity.”  Why ahMiid not 100 nthw-ladles In YVnnwest 
secure a similar set o f diabes? They can easily do 
by Just a little work. Bee onr advertisement on |
W
q W e  find the following story In an exchange. I t  la 
too good not to pass on : Once npon a time a priest of 
the Roman Catholic Church, out for a morning walk, 
passed by a railway track where some men were i t  
work. There were a fa ll dozoi o f them, all Irlahmefa, 
and they were working under direction o f ah Italian 
foreman. The priest, himself a genial, affable Irish
man, addressing-one o f  the men, said: “ Arrab, Fat, 
and how do yon like your Dago boosT”  Qnldc as a 

—flash came the r ^ l y :  “Foorst rattt yer rlverlnre, 
and how des yer lolke yours?" Evidently, In that 
section band's mind there was a conviction that the 
priest has' a “boss.”  Who the “ boeaf’ Is, however, 
cannot be doubted.

qThe Western Recorder publlabes a letter from Hr. 
William  George, brother o f  Mr. David Lloyd George, 
In which he aaya that Mr. Lloyd George Is a mem
ber o f the Berea Church In Wales, and that this ' 
ebnreh Is “described as a conun'nnity o f baptised be- 
llorcrs, taking the Bible as their only rule o f folth 
and practice. I t  has no paid minlaters, and meet 
and break bread every Lord's day. The plea o f the 
chnrch Is for the restoration o f primitive Cbrlatlanl^ 
and for this amongst other reasons it rejects section
al names and calls Itself the dinrch o f the Disciples o f 
Christ, or some such scriptural denomination.”  W e 
shonld like to know the attitude o f this church with 
reference to the design o f baptism, aqd also the Roly 
Spirit. These points would settle definitely the ques
tion whether It Is a Baptlat church or a church o f 
the pieclples, or whah we would call a Campbellite 
church.

q i t  la recognized that the American Standard o f Re
vision o f the Bible Is 'the best version o f the Bible 
ever pabitshed, w|th the exception probably o f the 
version by Dra.- Broadus, Weston and Hovey. I t  
seems, however, that our Presbyterian brethren are 
not aatlafled with It. About a year ago the Northern 
Presbyterian Assembly paaaed a resolution formally 
condemning the American Revised Version o f the Bi
ble “ fo r  Its bias towards the Baptists.”  I t  was point
ed out at the time that there was no Baptist on the 
Revlalon Committee. And now a minister o f the 
Sonthem Presbyterian denomination recently said In 
a denominational paper that he believed there was 
an attempt In the American Yerslon to give the Ba|H 
tlata all possible aaalatance. In other worda the 
Preabyteriana, both North and Sotith, admit that the 
American Revision, made by Pedo-baptlst seholsra, 
not Baptlat ocbolara, la a Baptlat book. Thto la pfSA 
tleally to admit Qiat the Bible la a Baptist book. That 
la what we Baptiata have claimed all the t t o f i bat 

-we hardly expected aneh an adinla|don froqi onr Pinia 
bytertan bietbrsn. T Im  admlarioo. however, le nooe 
tho Icee gratify ing .'
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TH E  8UFFIO IENCT OF TH E  GOSPEL FOR TH E  
SALVATION OF TH E  IN D IV ID U A U

Bt IUv. Ciawb Pctbrs.

(Addrcfls before the Baptist World Alliance, Philadel
phia, June, 1011.)

- * *•>

Our subject Is a genuine biblical one. I t  covers the 
word o f Paul In the Epistle to the Romans (1 :10 ): 
The gospel "Is the power o f God unto salvation to 
every One that l>elleveth, to the Jew and also to the 
Greek.”  Paul was a man o f the gospel, the principles 
o f which he explains with marvelous force of thinking 
In his ei)lstles. With the gofqiel in his hand he con- 
Quered the world, and he saw Its effects not only In 
the popular preaching but also In pastoral care. He 
proclaimed as the sum of his experience that the gos
pel Is a divine power to save men from moral corrup
tion. I t  Is the power o f a sublime person, therefore 
It does not work In a magical manner as the sacra
ments o f some great churches are supposed to do.

In the first place we ask;
I. What Is the gospel which Jesus and his disciples 

preached with great power and simplicity?
The gospel Is not a dogmatical book, written by 

learned men containing Ideas o f the New Testament 
and philosophical views of the GreAs, which we have 
to helleve as thOiPrlests must believe In the dogmas 
o f the Roman Catholic church.

The gospel is much simpler. What is the gospel? 
Liberal theologians tell us it consists of the thoughts 
which Jesus and His disciples preached with great 
force and success. T o  these belong especially the fa
therhood o f God and the advent of the kingdom of 
God. They assert that the gospel has been chiefly a 
message to the poor and the wretched, to whom Jesus 
announced a glorious deliverance from all religious 
and social evils. To proclaim the gos|>el today It Is 

^only necessary to repeat these thoughts.
And yet the gospel Is much more than that. This 
ani and his contemporaries understood, as we know 

by their mission-preaching and the Epistles o f the 
New Testament. They believed the gospel to be tid
ings o f deliverance from the last Judgment It was to 
them the final redemption from the terrors o f sin and 
the removing o f the believers to the heavenly king
dom (2  Peter 1: 11). Therefore, Paul calls the gos
pel “ logos soterias," “word o f deliverance.”  In  other 
passages o f the New Testament It Is simply called 
“word o f God”  2 Cor. 2 : 17; 1 Thess. 2 : 13; 2 These. 
3 t4 )-l-.e ., a statement by God in reference to the sal
vation o f lost humanity.

The renowned Professor Ilamack ih Berlin Is known 
to have asserted that Jesus Himself does not belong to 
the gospel. This assertion Is hot correct in relation 
to the New Testament. I t  proves for this reason, how 
necessary it is to be spiritually Independent o f the 
most celebrated theologians. An independent thinker 
who Is a Christian with all his heart w ill certainly 
come to the conviction that Jesus Christ stands In 
the center o f the gospel. Without Him there is no 
gospel and no redemption. In reference to this fact 
we can understand the saying o f S t  Pau l: "For I  de- 
 ̂termlned not to know anything among you, save Jesus 
Christ and Him crucified” (1 Cor. 2 : 2 ).

Thus our conviction Is very valuable In the theolog
ical struggles o f our time. I t  may become, when we 
express It in words, a kind o f confession o f faith, 
which defines ourliositlon In respect to the liberal the- 

. o logy .. Some people thought, that men.of greater scien
tific endorsement might easily be borne away by the 
waves o f theological liberalism. But this fear Is un
necessary as long as their position In regard to Christ 
is the figh t one. And it may very well be the right 
one, even if  they takS a critical position In reference 
to many dogmas o f the church, which are partly 
known to have developed under the Influence o f the 
Greek philosophy and the acholastlcal theology o f the 
Middle Ages. This Is a good Baptlstlc view, for It 
agrees with our opposition to some teachings o f the 
chnrch, for example, the doctrine respecting the sacra
ments. I f  our relation to Christ is correct then there 
are sharp boundary lines between liberal and orthodox 
theology. Liberal theologians will follow Hamack, 
but orthodox ones follow Paul and testify that Christ 
retbains In the center o f the gospel. The experience 
o f the living Lord and the knowledge o f great his
torical facta In the life  o f Christ hold them In this 
position, even If they are surrounded by the waves o f 
theological donbt The New Testament agrees with 
them. For Jesus preached the gospel not without hla 
peraon. Because He broke the |>ower o f the devil. He 
concluded the kingdom o f God had come* (M a tt 12; 

'2S|. n u s  there is no kingdom o f God and no gospel 
w ltb o ft Hla peraon. He expresses the same truth by

TH E  CLOUD.

B r Auca Baowaa Wimw.

I behold the cloud In Its grandeur.
And thought how the band o f might 

Had fashioned a thing so slender 
That could turn the day Into night

• Then the thought came to-me go strangely.
How the thunder so great and sublime, 

F»>llowe<l so quick by the lightning.
With its darts and flashes could chime.

And I looked at the radiant stars 
With their myriads o f sparkling ligh t 

And thought of the beautiful antbema.
As they sang to the queen o f night.

And I  wondered If the angels In heaven,
I/ookIng down through the mist o f tb ^  cloud. 

Could see the fullness o f Its beauty.
Just as I  do, gasing up now.

Then the thought burst full upon me.
As I saw the beauty o f the world.

That the cloud has Its mission among us,
As to our view it unfurls.

And as I lingered In the evening's glow.
The cloud kept folding In,

And I said, the ladder o f life  I  know.
Folds in with the burden o f sin.

Thus you see the cloud and Its mission.
As It s|>eaks to us along life 's way,

Go scatter the roses o f happiness,
And the darkness will turn into day. 
Tresevant, Tenn.

His claim to be the Messiah, who was dsi{tlned to 
bring the kingdom o f God. Also the apostles confess 
in their writings and in their mission-preaching Jesus 
to be the contents o f  the gospel. A ll their thoughts 
concentrate about the peraon o f Jesus Christ, whom 
they all recognize as “ the Lord from heaven.”  In 
such a degree Jesus is to them the center o f the gos
pel that the faithful witnesses o f truth In Antioch are 
said to have preached “ the goapd o f the Lord JesusT* 
(Acts 11: 20).

Thus we can conclude: the goqiel Is the glad tid
ings o f a irvlng Saviour, who drilvm sinners from 
guilt and corruption. In  this way Paul understood 
the gospel, for he confessed when the shadows o f night 
fe ll upon the lonesome man: “This Is a faithful My- 
Ing and worthy o f all acceptation that Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners, o f whom I am 
c h ie f  (1 Tim. 1; 16).

But If the gospel is the message o f a living Saviour, 
who Is Ix>rd o f all words and who cleared by His 
atoning blood the way for communion with (3od, then 
we can also say : the gospel Is the message regarding 
facts about salvation, connected Indissolubly with the 
person o f Jesus Christ.

Respecting these expositions-which agree with the 
Scriptures I  shall how mention some truths, which are 
without donbt part o f our creed:

1. There is no gospel without Jesus Christ
This principle too is a sharp boundary-line between 

liberal and orthodox theology. People who reckon the 
deity o f Christ to the gospel cannot be liberal.

Moreover, it Is very remarkable that the most radi
cal theologians o f our time confirm the belief o f the 
apostolical Christians In the godhead o f our Saviour.

* The late Professor Paul Wrede In Breslau came to the 
candid confession that "our Mark does not give the 
so-called historical Christ that It (the gospel o f Mark) 
too Is Infected by the phantom-llke Godman, whom the 
Paullnian mission-preaching announces.”  The pro
fessor concedes that our Gospels and Paul apeak o f 
the Godman Jesus Christ As we consider the Gos- 
l « ls  trustworthy historical documents, therefore we 
believe in the deity o f (A r ls t  I t  belonga to the rock 
of salvation on which we stand. W ith this creed our 
denomination has gained the most glorious victories; 
therefore we i..'1-t not surrender It, I f we rn> not In
clined to renoinu'o our existence.

2. The gospel Is eternal (Bev. 14: fl), and therefore 
unchangeabla In a limited aenae there may be a kiml 
o f evolution o f religion but there w ill never be a de
velopment o f the gospel. For the goqiel deals with 
the great facta o f salvation, which once for all God 
sunk as historical events Into the aoll o f humanity. 
But these facta are as unchangeable as the rocks In 
the mountains. That Baptists must never forget In a 
time which s tro ^ ly  Influences onraelvas by Its strong

theological life. Bftdt to the simple goiq)el o f Jesus 
and His disciples! That must be the watchword in 
the theological strunlca o f the present time. This 
gospel o f Jesus will to us a solid wall against 
the scepticism which iMds even io  the denial o f the 
historical Christ

The gospel is the glad mosonge about the facts of 
salvation, which are connected Indissolubly with the 
historical person o f Jesus Christ.

I I .  This glorious gosi>cl is sufficient for the salva
tion o f the Individual.

That Is the assertion o f our subject, this also the 
Scriptures tench. Why la this the case? Paul says, 
because It comes from God ( “gospel o f God” 1 Thess.
2: 2 ) and thence it is a “ power o f God”  to save men.

The gospel- is the mightiest si>irltual power which 
ever worked amongst the narlons. Paul saw this In 
a limited way, but we see much more o f Its effects 
from the watch-tower o f the twentieth century. For 
this reason we need not fearithat the gospel grows 
old In a world rich In the wonders o f modem culture. 
That w ill never bapi>en. So long as there are people 
religiously disposed, the gospel w ill maintain its In
fluence. This fact cannot bo changed by .the power of 
modem nnbellef, which denlds'every religion.

The gospel Is sufficient fori the salvation o f sinners. 
Why? I

1. pecause It is a poweiu o f Go<|,' which works 
strongly on the soul-Ilfe of tl e individual. This takes 
place in accordance^ with th * psychological laws. By 
this Influence the ^thlcal fi rccs are set free, which 
lie dormant In fallen men. i The Acta tells us o f the 
effects o f the gosiiel upon our hearts. When, for ex
ample, Pete^ preached in p o  house o f Ck>rael|.us the 
heathen present were so9 deeply moved that they 
praised God with new tohgues for the salvation In 
Christ (Acts 10: 40). Eym  the most modest Baptise 
preacher Is able to toll Of similar effects o f the gos
pel. In the demeanor o f the auditors we recognized 
its spiritual power, whim  conquered their hearts.

The gospel strongly mfluences Uic soul-life o f men. 
This influence extenm to the most different condi
tions o f mind. I t  l^uences with the same power a 
man like Paul, who vvas totally ruled by Pharisaical 
self-righteousness, and also Luther, who— a poor 
scared lad—suffered deeply by the claims o f the di
vine law 'and the Roman Catholic church. Bunyan 
was a man In whom the world and religion wrestled 
for. dominion. The gospel at last secured the victory 
o f religious feeling over worldly sentiment What 
these men became for their contemporaries and what 
blessings they received fo r  themselves, they arc indebt
ed for to the gospel. Oh, that the modem world were 
opened to the Influences o f the gospel! I f  that were 
the case, I  believe, we should soon live In the circum
stances o f the millennium. Through this Influence up
on the hearts o f men the gosi>cl brings sinners to the 
reception o f salvation. Already our Ixird and His 
disciples experienced that the simple preaching o f the 
gospel effectuated “ repentance”  (change o f mind). In 
the Acts we read (11: 18) that through the goqiel “ to 
the Gentiles, was granted repmtance unto life.”

Also the faith Is the fru it o f the gospel. When In 
Antioch simple children o f God proclaimed the di
vine word, "the bai)d o f the Lord was with them and 
a great number believed arid turned to the Lord" 
(Acta 11: 21). The gospel wakens belief by creating 
a disposition to believe, by which man Is able to re
ceive Christ and Ills  salvation. Therefore, Paul 
writes: “ So then faith cometh by hearing and hear
ing by the word o f God”  (Rom. 10: 17). The simple 
preaching disposes men to belief, and induces theqi 
to be willing to receive salvation. For this reason 
Paul by many experiences can say : the gospel saves.

2. T^>e gospel is sufficient to save humanity, since 
It creates new men. This Is the'meaqlng o f the fol
lowing words; “ Born again, not o f cormptible teed, 
bnt o f Incormptlble, by the word o f God, which IIv- 
eth and abldeth forever,”  and “ o f his own w ill he 
begat ns with the word o f troth”  (1 Peter 1: 23; 
James 1: 18). ^

This result, the creation o f a new man. Is caused 
by the Influence o f the gospel upon the human heart, 
which clears the way for the Influence o f the Almighty 
upon the hearts of men.

The go^Ml creates new men, who are In the right 
poslUon towards God. On the basis o f the facto o f 
salvation It leads to the holy communion with God. 
From that time we live In the bleiMed fulfilment o f 
our duties to God. Besides this the gjad tidings bring 
us into correct relationship to our fellow-men. While 
we were In earlier times governed by great selflsh- 
ness, we now being children o f God perform the 
works .of merciful love to our neighbors. W e sym
pathise with every movement for common welfare. 
W e are happy when absolutism Is overtbroam and
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rlgbteouRncRS la enthroned and nations live In peace. 
Whoever Is touched, by the spirit of the gospel must 
be a friend o f peace, and he w ill abhor a warlike spir
i t

By the gospel we gain also the right position to
wards the temporal goods to which we also reckon our 
spiritual endowment W e do not. over-estimate them, 
for the genuine success o f human life  Is not depend
ent on the circumstances which ^rround us In our 
daily life  and which lose their valiie In death. But 
neither do we underrate them, because we use them 
as faithful stewards o f our Lord for the building up 
o f the kingdom.

Therefore we assert: the gospel creates new men, 
for It changes our position to Ood, to our fellow-men 
and to earthly things. I t  grants us freedom In'ethical 
matters, so that we can live as happy children o f our 
Father in heaven.

By these effects It surpasses all other non-Gbris- 
tlan religions, which cannot deliver from the perni
cious ban o f this world and which for this reason do 
not satisfy the longing o f the human heart. In  spite 
o f Its spiritual power Buddhism, for example, has 
not brought about the new birth of the Indian people, 
for which now the gospel works with great success.

3. r.irther, the gospel is KuHIclent for the salvation 
o f mankind, because It breaks the power of sin. Paul, 
the great missionary, has experienced th ia Therefore, 
Christianity Is the great religion o f redemption, which 
cannot be compared with any pagan religion o f which 
none save from the ban of sin. Therefore it Is hence
forth our duty to send missionaries to heathen coun
tries, to preach the gospel.

W e Baptists believe In the dreadfulness o f sin. Sin 
Is not only a deviation from the right way, but also 
rebellion against Ood, for. It is according to the 
Scriptures “ anomla"— lawlessness, transgression of 
the divine law. W e shall weaken our spiritual 
strength. I f we do not, like our ancestors, emphasise 
the destroying power o f sin and the responsibility for 
our own gu ilt The danger to neglect this is very 
near in our time. But to<lny we will resolve to preach 
with greater force the dear old goqiel, because It saves ,  
from the bondage o f sin. Paul, the man with a strong 
moral feeling, who In spite of this was fettered by the 
chains o f sin, describes to us not only the hopeless 
battle of men agralnst sin, but also their deliverance 
from the power o f sin by the glorious gospel o f Jesus 
Christ He himself attests how he came from the 
dark depths o f sin and guilt to the liberty o f the chil
dren o f God. The power o f sin Is broken In the life  
o f men in such a degree that the apostle exhorts the 
Romans not to allow sin to reign In their mortal bod
ies. This Is sanctification, which consists in separa
tion o f sin. Paul believes In a sanctification through 
the gospel or through the living Christ who stands In 
the center o f the gospel. For this reason he announces 
to the Corinthians, amongst whom much unholy con
duct existed: "Jesus Christ Is made unto us righteous
ness and sanctification" (1 Cor. 1: 80). Thus we may 
say: the gospel awakens and strengthens In believers 
the ethical forces, leads to victory over sin and to the 
establishment o f a holy character, by which they will 
resemble Jesus Christ That Is the life o f the Chris
tians In holiness which we will gladly preach a glo
rious redemption by Christ

4. Finally the gospel suOices for the salvation of 
men, because It delivers from the eternal consequences 
o f sin. So Jesus has taught He directs Nlcodemus to 
his own person, whom be describes as a g ift o f the 
love o f God..Then he adds: “That whosoever believetli 
In him should not perish, but have everlasting life" 
(John 3: 16). Jesus believes In the possibility that 
sinners may perish. How earnestly He pronounces 
this with the words: "But he that bellevetb not shall 
be damned" (Mark 16:. 10). He points to the ver
dict o f judgment from His own mouth, by which Im
penitent sinners are to be delivered to the judgment 
o f hell. Thus Jesus believes in a bell and In a salva
tion from i t  W e are one with Him In this b e lM ,' 
therefore we w ill gladly proclaim this gospel which 
saves Infallibly from eternal death and bell. Jesus 
confesses: “ For the son o f man Is come to seek and 
to nave that which was lost”  (Luke 10: 10). Jesus 
saves, the goq>el saves from eternal destruction. Mil
lions o f Christians have experienced this In a blessed, 
victorious death. That is a divine fa c t that Is the 
goifiel!

The gospel is sufilclent for the salvation o f the in
dividual. The New Testament teaches this elevating 
truth and a thousand-fold experience confirms It most 
brilliantly. Every Christian who saw with Paul a 
day o f Damascus, has made this experience. Great 
revivals o f the last century confirm the saving power 
o f the gospel. Also In our days we experience the 
sarnie fact In the new birth o f pagan peoples by the

A  PR AYE R  IN  ARMOR.

(Author Unknown.)

Tx>rd, give me a place in the world's great fight. 
The fight ■for the good and the true;

A  place wheiV the wrong outrivals the right.
And there's V  soldier's work to do.

\
Help me to grapple some monster wrong.

That baflios thi  ̂ good and the true.
With a white-hot heart, and a tireless song.

And a far hope ever In view.
\

Hold, fast my gaze tb that gleaming height,
Ijest urged by reproach or applause

I battle more from lust o f fight 
Than love pf a Christ-like cause.

Yet show me the worth o f the next small bill.
As well as the distant peak;

Instruct me when to wait and be still.
And when to stand forth and speak.

Give me patience. Lord, for a steady trudge 
Through the league-long dust and beat.

And a dogged faith that w ill not budge,
Ck>me victory or defeat

Make strong my heart, and tender as strong. 
Prayer-tempered and toned for the fight;

With love for the man whoso monstrous wrong 
I  loathe, and must dare to smite.

And when with earth and its strife I ’m through, 
I/et me leave It a safer place.

With a clearer field for the gomi and the true. 
And the kingdom o f I.ove and Grace.

simple preaching of the gosind. Therefore we can 
apply to the gospel the word o f the Epistle to the 
Hebrews, which Is originally said In reference to our 
liOrd: “ Wherefore he is able to save them to the 
uttermost that come unto God by him’,’ (Hebrews 7; 
2S). The gospel saves “ to the uttermost”  under alL 
circnmstances. It never fa lls  Even the prodigal son 
who a thousand times trampled the love o f God un
der foot Is able to enter by the saving power of the 
gospel the lofty halls o f the fatherly home and to 
enjoy without care Its love and peace. Paul saw 
this very often during a long missionary life. He 

; confesses that the gospel proves to be In the pagan and 
Jewish world a imwer o f God. The victories of the 
gospel ho has seen, though Jesus with the appearance 
o f piety, lived In the bondage o f sin. and the Gen
tiles perished by the most dreadful vices. The gos
pel proved to be much stronger than corruption by sin. 
“ Bnt where sin abounded, grace did much more 
abound”  (Rom. 6: 20).

Before we conclude our oonslderntioiis about the 
saving power o f the gos{>el. lot us emphasize that the 
gospel Is the only means for (he salvation o f man
kind. This the disciples ex|>crlenee<l. for they 
preached: “ Neither is there salvation In any other; 
for then; Is Ifone oUier name under heaven given 
among men, wberel)y we must be saved”  (Acts 4: 12). 
We know that Christians formerly met with fierce op
position to this claim, and they meet the same oppo* 
sitlon today, when iieople assert with great pathos the 
equal value o f alFrellglona and endeavor to limit the 
propagation o f tlie Christian religion. On the con
trary, we arc convinced o f the lesser value o f the 
pagan religions compared with Christianity. W e Be
lieve; only the gositel saves, not a shining worship, 
not a religious service In pious works, but only the 
gosiiel is a iH)wor o f God unto salvation to everyone 
that believetli. We therefore gladly place ourselves on 
the Paullnian creed; "For other foundation can no 
man lay than that Is laid which is Jesus Christ" (1 

'  Cor. 3 : 11). Since the living Christ Is identical with 
tile gospel, as we have seen, thus the gospel o f the 
New Testament Is the foundation o f our eternal salva
tion and therefore the best confession o f faith for our 
denomination. It  enjoys one great advantage In re
spect to other philosophical creeds. It Is very simple, 
aqd devised by Christ Himself. We believe, therefore. 
It Is qualified to be a strong tie for our denomination 
which protects us fi4>m division In a time, when the 
spiritual life o f the whole world Influences the Indi
vidual In a force not before thought of. Our glo
rious history has proved the simple gospel to lie such 
a str.i'.ig tie which united our denomination as a body 
whii.'li defied the storms o f time. Therefore we will 
reniniii m> the ground o f the.goqiel o f Jesus until wc 
aro transferred from the fighting into the triumphing
churen. I '

The gospel saves lost humanity. In its preaching 
Paul recognized the 'calling o f his life. He performed 
this task with great faithfulness as we know by the 
woni 1 Cor. 0 : 16; “For though I  preach tho»gosiiel 
I  have nothing to glory o f ; for necessity Is laid upon 
uif„ yea, woe Is unto me. I f I  preach not the gospel." 
The Ixird has also chosen us to preach the gospel. 
How arc wc.to do that? This questign leads us to the 
conclusion o f our considerations.

l i t .  How aro wc to preach the gospel?
1. W e must preach with great clearness and force 

the fundamental truths of the gospel. This Paul did 
with marvelous exclusiveness and great success. Cer
tainly circumstances have much changed in the course 
o f time. The education o f the people Is much In
creased. A  remarkable spiritual development has car
ried the nations to the height o f modern culture. 
Therefore, people o f today distinguish themselves In 
many things from the Greeks and Romans to whom 
Paul preached “his”  gospel, which Included the salva
tion all o f grace and excluded salvation by works.
In spite o f all this the religious needs have remained 
the same during the centuries. The human heart cries 
as before for atonement of guilt and redemption from 
the power o f sin and communion with God. A ll these 
goods the Bon o f God and Son o f man has brought, 
therefore It Is chiefly our duty to preach Him and His 
great redemption. This we can do by mission-preach
ing, which Jesus and His disciples began. The Roman 
Catholic church has neglected goiq)el-preachlng; the 
priests proclaimed dogmas and trained the people for 
an imposing worship. Hence its spiritual deadneso. 
The reformers, on the. contrary, made Christ again the 
center of their preaching, especially the deep-minded 
laither. By tills preaching they turned the world up
side down. Today the missionaries do the same in 
heathen countries. Hundreds o f thousands o f con
verts are gained for Christianity by their work, snre- 
ly an evidence that the gospel answers the needs of 
the people's living In a state o f nature. But such 
preaching, should not Is: performed In a spiritless 
manner in our spiritually awakened time. Alas! this 
Is very often tlie case. W o have beard many so-called 
evangelical sermons, which consisted in an accumula
tion o f religious phrases about Christ and His work. 
With Paul it was another thing. In a youthful man
ner and with great freshness be used to place evan
gelical truths before his bearers. Why was he able to 
do so? Because he was a great shident and because 
he himself experienced the gospel anew. By deep 
thinking he laid hold upon Its truths, ns we regognise 
by his writings, which show mighty work o f thought. 
But It Is remarkable that the thoughts o f Paul always 
center In Christ and his redemption. This Is the 
wonderful feature In. all his writings. Paul lived In 
and thought alsint the gospel. Therefore he— a man 
who was probably not a great orator— was able to 

, preach the gospel ever again with great force and 
freshness. The greatest nnd'deepest thinker like Paul 
may for this reason confidently preach the simple 

■ gosiiel. This even Is his duty, and If he performs 
It. be will work with good success. W ith this we do 
not exclude dogmatical preaching. Likewise It Is 
sometimes allowed to preach about truths which lie on 
the periphery o f Christian life. Bnt c^yangellcal 
preaching is never to be compensated by any other, 
even hot by the esi-hatologlcal.

From tlirae statements It follows that the gos
pel, deep thinking and scientific investigation do by 
no means exclude each other; on the contrary, they 
demand each other. W e build high, schools, universi
ties and seminaries; we work with great seal in onr 
studies; we will continue to do so, to preach the gos- 
I>el o f Jesus Christ all the better.

2. Moreover, we must not forget to bring the gos
pel to the Individual. Our subject Is; the sufllctency 
o f the gospel for the salvation o f the Individual. This 
the church has forgotten very often, because she 
aimed at the conversion o f whole nations. The tnhab- 
Itants o f Klew (about 1000 years after the birth o f 
Christ) once received the order to assemble on the 
hanks of the River nnlet>r for baptism. W hile Vladl- 
iiilr. the sovereign of Russia, was lying In prayer on 
the biiuk o f tho ilver his divines baptized the people 
In the river. Notwithstanding we know -that still to 
this day Russia lies in the slumber o f a spiritual 
death. W e Baptists will always remember that we 
obtain the Christianizing of a people only by the con
version o f single persona In the first line only Indi
viduals are the objects o f grace. Surely I  wish that 
many Baptist preachers may become like Bertbold o f 
Regensburg In the Middle Agea He Is said to have 
preached sometimes to one hundred thousand people. 
Yet the personal work ou men remains the> moat ef- 
Actual meUiod to bring the world to U brist IttuM ' 
and Paul employed It in their work, a im  the greet*
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mlSBlcmkry, Adonlram Judson. O f him It Is said: 
His preaching “ at Brat was to the Individual. I t  was 
a piw^eea o f spiritual button-holing. A  single person 
would enter Into discussion with the missionary, while 
few others would draw near to witness the encounter. 
I t  was In these hand-to-hilnd frays that Mr. Judson 
often extorted exclamations of admiration from by
standers. as with his keen logic be hewed his oppon
ent to pieces as Samuel did Agag.”  Such Individ
ual work we also need In our day^ because it Is 
crowned much more with success than mass-meetings 
which fascinate preacher and hearers. O f course, for 
the performance o f this method participation o f all 
onr members is necessary. But Just this Is a great 
advantage, because work on the souls o f men con
tribute much to the upbuilding of a true Christian 
dharacter.

a  Still one thing more is to be observed. I t  Is onr 
duty In preaching the gospel always to aim at the 
belief In the great facts o f salvation, for the gospel 
Is a power o f God nnto salvation to every one Ihot be- 
tteveth. T o  awaken belief Is the high mark at which 
the apostolic Christians aimed. The Acts tells us 
what success they had In this endeavor. May we be
come like the apostles! '

How do we bring the world to believe? . Every be
lie f depends on the spiritual power which a person 
exerts. I f  we really experience It. we “ believe”  in 
tills person, we trust him and we submit to his au
thority. In  this manner we came to believe In Jesus 
Christ W e feel the spiritual power o f His personage 
in His words and deeds and character which the 
inflnence o f the noblest men fa r surpasses, who have 
ever Inilnenced ns. W e experience H is authority like 
the disciples and Paul. Therefore we are obliged 
to believe In Him and to be obedient to Him.

To  bring men to this conquering Influence o f Christ 
we must describe Christ and His work with such a 
dearness and enthusiasm that we may “paint”  Him 
before the eyes o f  onr hearer (O a t 3 : 1 ). W e are 
able to do this. I f  we preach the historical Christ or 
the four Gospels and show by the Epistles what the 
living Christ once was to the Christiana o f the apos
tolic timesL And this Christ w ill anrely And faith 
oa earth today. The development o f onr denomination 
demonstrates this fact.

4. Finally, we most preach the gospel In the right 
disposition o f mind. In  -this the apostles are also a 
fine example. Their preaching was characterbKd by 
an amaxing enthusiasm and conviction, and thus It 

_ inflamed human hearts. How do we succeed in preadi- 
Ing Christ with the same originality, force o f con
viction, and enthusiasm? W e must, like the apostles, 
experience Christ onr living Saviour. Onr modem 
Christian world Is right in choosing this for thtllr 
watchword. Damascus must be also onr experience, 
before we are able to be engaged with Paul In a sln^ 
liar work. But this event may happen In a leas dra-. 
raatical manner. W e see the glorified picture o f Christ 
as Is shown In the New Testament by onr spiritual 
eyes, we hear Hla loving wordabwhlch we apply to 
onr own life, finally we are thmarn upon onr knees 
to adore Him our heavenly Lord, and with Paul we 
ask: *Tx»rd. what w ilt thou have me to doT’ ■ Tbns 
w e fe d  like the great apostle the presence o f onr 
Savionr, who forthwith influences ns. So Christ be- 
oomes the greatest reality in onr life. He Is found 
in os (G bL 4 : 10) and lives In ns (Gal. 2 : 20). W e 
enter arith Him a real mystical nnlon, wblrii once 
the Greeks aongbt In vain with their gods and which 
only can satisfy the deep craving o f the human heart 
fo r  God. I f  we expeflence all this with reality and 
deam em  as PanI did then we are able to preach the 
gospel with the anthorlty o f  this apostle. This con- 
eecna not only the great men In onr denomination, but 
also the leas endowed Christians whose life  la Jesns 
Christ (Pb lL  1 : 21). W e know that there Is In our 
times no want o f such spiritually minded children o f 
God, whose life  Is hid In Christ with God. PanI would 
call them “ phasteres^’— light-bearers (Phil. 2 : 15). 
who send their bright beams Into the darkness o f this 
world. This fact fills ns with Joyful hope, thinking 
about the lasnea o f the spiritual conflicto o f the prea- 

’ ent time. God leads Hla people to victory.
Hany great men o f all times belong to these people 

who preach the gospel with apostolic faith and Im- 
preaslveneaa., W e remind you o f Luther, Calvin, Spur- 
geoa, Moody and others, who have seen the most glo- 
rloua vktorlea o f the gospel, which we do not attrib
ute exclusively to their great spiritual ability. They 
eonquered only becanae they brought the nnadulterat- 
ad gospel to the people. When Roman Catbollciwn 
was on a faat triumphal march, simple monks, the 
a iK *llsd  Kuldeea, came from Ireland and England 
te  .Germany. They were filled by the spirit o f  the 
jPffpsl. Men Ilka the holy ColumbannA who In 089

left the famous monastery o f Bangor, Ireland, Gallns, 
Tmdpert, W ilfred and Wllllbrord proclaimed in many 
districts o f my country to onr pagan ancestors the 
simple gos|)eI, not yet corrupted by the Roman Cath
olic theology. These mesaengns o f God saw many 
glorious victories o f the gospel, and perhaps It was 
their evangelical preaching which prepared the Oer^ 
man people for the great period o f reformation. In 
the spirit o f these men we will— this shall be our 
vow In this hour— preach the old gospel, the con
tents o f which Is the living Christ and Ills  atoning 
blood. W e are entitled to perform this work accord
ing to somen-hat changed methods and with other a|>- 
pllcatlons to the life  o f men. Notwithstanding we 
must remain on the rock o f the gospel which la o f
fered to us In original form 6y the Holy Scriptures. 
I t  Is fully snfllclent for the salvation o f men.

To be sure we live under very dlfflcult conditions of 
time. Our world Is not as much disposed for. re
ligion ns the Greeks and Romans were, amongst whom 
Paul worked. He preached In a time when religion 
was In full dissolution and the common people at least 
cried for a new religious hold. Conditions are totally 
changed today. Not only the people o f rank, but also 
the common people o f the European Continent are 
given up to Infidelity. In spite o f this we w ill not 
despair, for bygone centuries make known that the 
gos|iel is a me«ilclne to cure the sore wounds In the 
life  o f the peofile; It saves even from the most barren 
unbelief. Therefore let ns resolve to proclaim the 
glorious old gospel with apostolic faithfulness and 
simplicity o f heart. This are w ill do In the Joyful cer
tainty <B Hoc. Hffno risers. In this sign we shall cott- 
quer, even a disbelieving world, which hates Christ 
and is disposed towards materialism o f the present 
time. W e believe In a glorious victory o f the oM 
gospel, because Christ lives and reigns forever and 
ever.

“ Jesus shall reign 
Where'er the sun 
Doth hla successive Journeys run.”

RESIGNATION W ITH D H AW N.

Five years ago I was elected pastor o f Bethel 
church for an indefinite time; to succeed the belored 
R. B. Sbonn. who resigned and took church work in 
the State o f Washington. The five yenrs past have 
been the most pleasant o f my life. There has not 
been a Jar between pastor and chnrch. During the 
past five years we have spent about 9600 in repairs ou 
onr church building. I  have baptixed 105 Into the 
fellowship o f the chun?h, and preached 38 funerals. 
So. thinking five years long enough to remain as pas
tor, without giving the church a cfaiince to expreas 
themselves as to being satisfied. I tendered my resig
nation. Ninety members were present. They would 
not accept my resignation, but unanimously adofited 
the following resolutions:

“ Whereas. Our pastor, W. II. Hicks, has served so 
faithfully for the past five years, and desiring to ex
press to him our appreciation o f his services In the 
past and our faith In him as our leader In the fu
ture, be it

Resolved, That we aa a church express to him our 
love and'appreciation by a rising vote and promise 
onr coK>peratlon In his work.”  ^

A fter the above was unanimously adopted, I  with
drew my resignation. I  thank God and take courage.

W . H. H icks.
- Mountain City, Tenn.

. ---------0--------
W A iA H G A  ASSOCIATION.

results In the future. MIm  Cora Dougherty has been 
a teacher In the school since Its beginning, and much 
credit Is due this noble Christian lady for her untir
ing and excellent work In this school. The people have 
learned to lielleve In Miss Cora, and are willing to 
trust their children to her care. Without a doubt no 
one person has dune as much as Miss Cora to sustain 
and develop our school. Our Association needs above 
everything else, consecrated. Intelligent preachers to 
occupy the Important field that we represent Our 
lieople are growing In wealth and Intelligence and a 
large part o f the wealth and Intelligence o f this coun
try Is In Baptist handa, and with proper and wise 
leadership this ran be made to do wonders for God's 
kingdom. Taking all things together, our Association 
Is making grimt advancement, and we can aee in the 
future much for ua. No man In all this Association 
stands higher than our consecrated, enthusiastic Mod
erator, who has done so much to carry our work for
ward. For twenty-five or thirty years he has worked 
and tolled and struggled to lead the Baptists o f our 
Association to higher and nobler things, and today 
the name o f W. H. Hicks Is on all Ups and the people 
look to him as onr-leader.

He stands flmdy for tlie old gtaqiel. the Baptist 
(ba-trlnes. for tem|a-rance, for the uplift o f thp peo
ple. .May (]<mI K|wre this noble man for many yearn 
to ('ome. Wher<-ver Brother HIckn preaches, the peiv 
pie staml by onr organlxetl work ami sniqMirt onr 
missionary endeavors.

The Aaaorlntlon will meet next year with the L'oldi 
Creek church, near Butler.

W e enjoyed having with ua Dr. J. T . Ileodersoa. 
•epreaenting the f-aymen's Work, and his addreas on 
“Bystematic Giving”  was very fine Indeetl. Then our 
great Berrrtary came, and he made things come to 
pass. Dr. Gllloa made many frimda here and hla 
speech ou Btate Mlaalons and Orphanage will king be 
remembereti. Brethren o f the Biale. look out for W a 
tauga Association. Jamks D. Jb x k ik s .

Rllxabethton. Tenn.

The Watauga Association convened with the chnrph 
at Slam, the 7th and 8th o f September, In her 49d 
annual session. The weather was fine and a large 
number were present Rev. W. H. Hicks was re-elect
ed Moderator for the 13th time. Without a doubt 
Brother Hicks Is one o f the best Moderators the Asr 

,-iioclatlon has ever had. ^le Is quldt, moderate, tact- 
']'ful and dispatches the business o f the meeting with 

alertness. Rev. W. J. Potter was elected Vioe-Mpd- 
erator; F. C. Dougherty Clerk and W. B. Robinson 
Treasurer. The Watauga AMOciatlon is coming to the 
front and we are pulling together. Our people are 
growing In knowledge and power and the Interest In 
missions Is Increasing. Watauga Academy at Butler 
la growing, and reports from that school show that 
last year was the best In Its history. M ajor B. Fos
ter, who waa principal. last year, reslgaed to enter 
Cornell Unhrerslty, and Dr. A. B. Btimya, onr great 
mountain school superintendent, sent his brother, f .  
A. Brown, to ns. W e understand that Pro f. Brows 
has taken bold in earnest '

The sdiool boa had a ste^gle; Imt ws oqMOl p a s t

RKV IVA I, A T  » » T 1 I X  B PK IN U a

Tbc srrtes at niccllnga that have been In progress 
for a week at Rstill Biwlngs ctosed last n ight Btate 
Krangellxt Yankee was with us and preached the 
goopei with great power. This la perhaps the beat 
meeting In Um  history at t te  BsUII Springs church. 
Christians were revived and amae shouted the praises 
o f the l/onl. About 90 people pnrfsiwed faith 'tn our 
lA>rd and nine were added to the church membership 
—eight b y  bapUani. Tbo church debt at 9S sras liq
uidated. and 936.4<l was suhacrlbni for Btate Mls- 
slona.

Bro. Yankee uecila no <vuiuiH>mUtlon at my bands. 
Tcfinesare BspUsts km>w him and appreciate him. 
The cixiwds were drawn ns by magic tn hear him, and 
with Itching ears and anxious hearts they listened 
to hla' eanieot nieosage. We thank God for bis com- 
iiqc and pray that the Holy Bpirit may continue to 
direct him In the great work that be Is doing In this 
Btata C. H. Baiurr, Paalor.

Manchester, Teun.
-------- O" ■ ■

‘ r e v i v a l  a t  DAYTON.

We a i «  making war against the devil's kingdom In 
Daybm. My larg*. tent la erected right In the bual- 
neos |>art o f the town, and Evangelist Burton A. Hall 
Is firing the camiM with the gospel dynamite o f  God's 
truth. The largest crowds that have been together 
in Dayton In a long time are attending this meeting. 
Bro. Hall has been here a little more than one week, 
and a number have been saved and many rehWed.- 
B ra  Hall Is one o f the soundest evangellata In the 
country on re|>entance, faith and regeneration. Bro.
J. W. Boyd Is conducting the singing.

1 have Jqst recently closed a great tent meeting 
with Concord church, near Evansville, Tenn. There 
were more than 60 conversions and renewals

Joint Haxelwooo.
Dayton, Tenn.

STEW ART COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

'I'hls Association meets at Nevlll's Crerit church 
O ct 24. W e expect Brethren Olllon and Hudgins 
and Miss Nortbington to be present, aa well oa oth
ers.

The scare about raallpox will not interefere at all 
w l^  ttie o ee tiii^  ga ti|ee Is not a case o f smallpox 
hi mllas o f Nevlll's Cresk.

-j, B. F-araM Ps,
Clwfc of AttootoUon,
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Pastors' Conference
NASH VILLE .

r in it— Pnstor Inlow prcnched at both houra. Great 
audience at the morning service and good audience at 
n ight Ten were rei-cived Into tbo church, nine by 
letter and one for baptism. Flue 8. S. and B. Y. P. H. 
meeting.

Third— Pastor TAunons preached on "A  Pure Heart,”  
and ” My Brother's Kcejier.”  One baptised a t , the 
evening M'rvlce. Pastor goes to the State Conven
tion.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “ Shall Right 
or Wrong Rule?”  and “ Covi'tousneas." Fine congrega
tions. '

(Central— Pastor preached to excellent congregnttona. 
Fine attendance at 8. 8. and B. Y, P. U. Baptixed 2. 
Subjects: “ What Shall I Do with JeausY' and “The 
New Birth." Good day all around

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at both houra 
to good cnngregatlona. Fine S. S.

North Nashville—Pastor Marah preached on "Some 
Thfiugbts for the Now Aasnolatlonal Yonr,”  and II.  
Kings .3:1(1-20. Good congregations nnd good 8. 8. nnd 
B. Y. P. IJ. Psstnr goes to Convention.

Howell M em orial-Psstor Cox preaehetl on “ God's 
Financial Plan for Ills  Churches,”  and “ Spiritual Do- 
elenalon— Its Cstise anil Cure.”  Omsl 8. 8. and B. Y. 
1*. IJ. Good day.

f-ockeland— Paator Skinner preached on “ Incentives 
to Holiness,”  and “ False and Tm e Hope.”  Good con
gregations, Increasing Interest and good day all 
around.

Grace—Dr. Golden closed a two-weeka' meeting at 
the ihorhing hourV' ’THsTTmator. C. D. Creaaman, 
liresebed at night on “ Iktiue I*re«Mit and Future Chris
tian Bleoslnss.”  A fter the service he baptixed eight 
at the North Edgetk-ld IlaptUt Chiireh. Fine S. 8. 
and B. T. P. U- Twelve addlllona to the church as a 
result o f the meeting.

South Side— Paator Saveli preached on “Child Con- 
reraloii.”  and “ Man Co^>perattng with God In Salva- 
Uoo.”  mil 8. a

Immanuel— Paator Weaver preached on “The P il
grimage o f the Dead." and “The Preaent-day Standing 
o f the Bible.”  Good morning congregation. Two re
ceived.

Grandview— Paator, J. II. Padfield. Dr. Inman sup
plied at both houra. Pastor cloeed revival at Ht. 
Juliet last night. Ten SddlUona; 12 converolona; 8 
reotoratlono. Great meeting In other reopecta. Grand
view extended call to paator for another year at Ita 
regular butlncas aeoaiou last Wednesday night

Osnteonlal— Pastor Poe preached at both hours on 
“T h e  Christian Watchword.”  and "An Unheeded 
Warning.”  Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U. Pastor goes to 
Coaventlon. *

Una— Paator Fltspatrlrk preached In the morning 
on “ Salvation.”  A t night Bro. W. O. Golden preached 
and w ill continue with pastor through the wsek. 92 
In 8. 8. The pastor, with Bro. R. D. Cecil, closed a 
meeting at M t  View with six additions. Four dea
cons were ordained In a very Impressive service on 
Wednesday.

Green H ill—J. F. Dew preached morning and night 
One addition by letter. Very good aervlcea. W e gave 
more for other objects this Aaaoclattonal year than to 
the church.

Rosavllle—Pastor Gray preached In the morning on 
“Assuranca”  Rev. Ohnnn preached in the evening on 
“ Man In Undisturbed R est”  Just closed one o f the 
greatest meetings ever held In Rossvilla Received 
over .30 Into the church.

ENOOUBAQING OUTLOOK FOR M ISSION BTU D t;

MBMPHI&
First—Pastor Boone preached at both hours to fine 

congregations Two received by letter,
Bellevue—Paator Hurt preached at both hours One 

received by letter.
Union Ave.— Paator Watson preached at both aer- 

vlcefi. Revival meetinga begin. Rev. O. H. Stigler 
will conduct the meeting.

Bonlevard— Pastor Couch preached at both hours 
One addition by letter. Good day.

LaMar Bonlevard Mlaalon.-—Paator Moore preached 
on “The Delightful Service o f Ood,”  and “The Self- 
Righteous Man.”  Meeting In progreas aaststed by 
Rev. D. A. E llis  Good intereat. Meeting will c(mtln- 
ue Indefinitely.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on "ThW' 
Greatest Thing In the World,”  nnd “The Joyous Mes
sage.'' One approved for baptism; ■ one received by 
letter. |

Central— Rev. J. W, Glllon presented State Mis- 
slona in a very able address Pastor White preached 
at night to a very large congregation.

Blythe Street—Pastor Bearden preached at both 
hours Good day. Four received by letter. 180 in 
& S.

Binghamton—Pastor C. H. Bell preached at both 
'bonrs Good day.

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on “ What W ill a 
Han Give in Exchange for Hla Sonir’ A t the even
ing how  the pastor preached at the Meachamtown 
mlsalon, beginning the protracted meeting, which will 
he In progreas throughout the week. Rev. Rice filled 
the pulpit at Rowan at night

CHATTANOOGA.
FJrat— Paator Masaee preached on "Tbo God Who 

Puts a Man Ui>on Ilia F ee t"  and “ Not Ashamed of the 
Gospel.”  INvo confessions 815 In 8. S.

Tabernacle— Rally Day In Bible School. 802 pres
en t M  In Avenue Mission School. 'Presching at 11 
a. ni. by (3 ty  Mlaoionary King. Fine service. Pas
tor Fort preached at night on *The Flame that 
Cannot Ih* Quench«l.”  One Itaptixcd. Two addi
tions

East Chattanooga— Pastor Bahlwlu prencliod ou 
“ Second Mile,”  and “ Man is the Destroyer of Self.”  
Good B. Y. P. U. and S. 8. One received by letter. 
Some Interest manifested by the unsaved at night

S t  Elmo—Rev. Q. A. Chunn preached on "Prepara
tion for Service.”  Paator Vesey preached at night 
on “The Ohriatlan Family.”  Two additions Good 
day generally.

Alton Park— Paator Bose preached on "The Roy
alty o f Man," and “ Healing Leaves”  M  In 8. B.i 
Oongregatlons fairly good.

East Lake—Pastor Bryant preached on “Ood'a 
Ix)ve for a lioet World," nnd Rev. K ing preached at 
night 94 In S. S.

H ill City— Pastor Bryant preached In the evening 
on “Oross-Bssrlng." Three received by letter. M  to

TH E  DEOHBRD l^EETING.

W e have received a copy o f the beautifnl fa ll an
nouncement Issued by the EMucatlonal Department 
the Foreign Mission Board. I t  contains alxteeil 
breexy pages o f vital Information about mieslori Study 
and how to do I t  There are 34 Illustrations show
ing mission semes, text-books and mission Stddy hjl- 
pllances The leaflet dlscuases methoda somewbati 
What a fine array o f mlaslon study text-books It pre- 
sontal I t  is printed upon excellent paper and makes 
a most pleasing Impression. I t  w ill be sent free to 
those who wish I t

The ontlook for mission study was never so bright 
as this fall. During the summer much has boon done 
towards the training o f leaders for mlsalon study 
classes. Text-books have been so multiplied that now 
a book con be had upon most a ll the foreign fields and 
practically all o f the home mission problems. Tbs 
thonght o f mission study has setxod upon the minds 
and. conaclences o f our people and they were never 

“ sS. determined to Inform themselves upon this grest 
subject

We arc coming Into the day o f mission study. I t  Is 
really hc(v>mlng a popular thing to do. The time will 
MKiii be at band when a church which falls to have 
mlsalon study classes will be a back number. Ehrery- 
iKMly Is rctcognixing that the mission stndy class of
fers the very bmt method for driving oat the Igno
rance which Is standing in the way o f miMlont. Get 
Into touch with the Educational Department o f the 
Foreign Mlsalon Board.

o
F IV E  YEARS AS PASTOR IN  CHATTANOOGA.

HARRIM AN.
Trenton Street— Pastor preached on “Tithing,”  and 

"The Ressonableneas o f a Change o f H eart" 210 In 
8. 8. Large B. Y. P. U. One baptixed.

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached In the afternoon. 
Good 8. 8. Fine day.

I,aFoIlette—Good services at the church. Pastor 
preached at both hours. Offering of $17 for missions. 
103 In 8. S.

— —o--------
M ARYVILLE .

I  have Just closed a gracloua meeting with Pastor 
Brooks at Harrlman, Tenn. Begin at Dayton Sunday. 
I .« t  the brethren Over the State pray for ua. Hun
dreds are being saved. B uiton  A. E a u .

Had flue services at Hartsvllle and Zion Sunday. 
Hhrtsvlllo tn the most largely attended business meet
ing o f  the past four years, extended to me a nnani- 
mout call for next year. I  thank God and take cour-' 
age. I  w ill be with Pastor Grime at Cedar Credi this 
week Instead o f attending the Convention. Tw o fu
nerals the past week. J. T. Oa k ix t .

Hartavllle, Tenn.
- ...- -o------- ^

Home Board Ehrangellst, Dr. W. O. Golden, cloeed 
on last Sunday a two-werica' meeting at Grace Bap
tist Charch. The meeting was a splendid success 
and the church was greatly revived. As a result o f 
the meeting there were twelve additions to the ebnreh, 
four by baptism. Dr. Golden is a sound, sane evan
gelist and always does g(x>d work wherever be goes. 
Onr people greatly enjoyed having him, and we feel 
that lasting good came to ua through hla work. We 
pray Ood's bleoslng upon him wherever he goes.

O. D. OsKABMAiv, Pattor.

The past flVe years have been spent.Jiy me in the 
historic city o f Chattanooga aa pastor. While I  hare 
had a hard field all these years yet in many respects 
it has been a very pleasant one. The people among 
whom I  have labored are a splendid people, and It Is 
with regret that I  leave them to go in the providence 
o f God some where else. The Lord has been good to 
me all these years and greatly blessed my labors. I  
have bad in my field more than 2(X> converslona, and 
by letter and baptism 400 additions to the churches. 
I  have ralaed on the field $7,506.75. I  lift  my heart 
in gratitude to God for using me as an instrument In 
Ills  hands In the spiritual and financial development 
o f a people who gave less than $200 dollars any year 
before 1 came on the field. 1 have been a member o f 
the Baptist Pastors' Conference since coming to Chat
tanooga, which has been to me a great Source o f 
pleasure. While 1 have seen a change In pastors at 
every church in the city, yet the mmi who have come 
have been men o f God, men who have on their hearts 
the cause o f the Master. These noble brethren have 
l>ecn o f untold help to me In my struggle to build up 
the cause o f my Master In my field. I  shall never 
forget these good brethren who have stood ao cloae to 

.me, and to one another, ever ready to lend a helping 
band tn every way possible to make me sacceasfal in 
my efforts to advance the Lord's Kingdom.

While It la painful to me to leave these brethren, 
yet I  bow In submission 'to the w ill o f  my Heavenly 
Father, submitting myself to God to be nsed by Him 
as seemeth good tn H is tight. G. A. Oh v n r .

W e have Just closed a gracloua meeting at Decherd, 
In which we were assisted by Rev. E. H. Yankee, o f 
NaabrUle. God greatly bleated the church workers 
and eTangellst'ln their tireless efforts to win ooula 
and rewarded them with the salvation o f many aonls. 
The reonlts o f the revival were 87 acceoalons, and the 
llquldatloa o f on old debt of $800 on the church 
building.

B ra  Yankee baa marked gifts as an evangelist, and 
the people gladly beard bis able, eloquent aermona, 
and were aUrred to action by them. May this man o f 
Ood continue the manreloas work that be is doing 
under the Holy Splrlfa direction in this Stata 

With freoh courage the Decherd church w ill attempt 
greater things for Ood than ever befora

0. H. B a n ir , Patlor.

The following are the amounts raised by Tennessee 
Baptists for seven o f the causes fostered by the Bap
tist State Convention o f Tenneesee during the Con
vention year of 1910 and 1011:
Ministerial Relief ...................................... $ 1JI27 18
Ministerial Education .................................  2,113 04
Orphans' Home ..........................................  '18,0$3 48
Sunday School and C olportage......................  0,280 61
Home M lM lon s ................................................ 17,0n 06
Foreign M issions..........................   27JM6 08
State •'Missions ...................   32388 01

Total ........................................................$101,187 84
Expended for all purpoaea .........................$1(X),058 27
Balance on h a n d ............  .........................  1,184 57

This la a part o f the report that w ill be made by
Treasurer W. M. Woodcock at the meeting o f the 
Oonventron, which convenes at Martin, Wednesday, 
Oct 11. W. M. Woodcock.

I  have baptixed four in the last two Sundays and 
received several otherwlaa Onr Sunday adiool av
e ra g e  250 now. The B. T. P. U. is well attended 
and great Intereat lx taken. The attendanoe at the 
services Is q>lendld. W e made a considerable ad
vance In mlaelona this time. The work here and In 
the AoMclatkNi Is enoouraglng. Our chutches In the 
Association are going to follow  the scbednle fairly 
wall. J. W . O’HAik,
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Mission Directory
STATE MISSION BOARD.

J. W. Glllon, D.D., CorreapondlDK Sec
retary, NaahvUle, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Naabrllle, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
Rer. B. D. Gray, D J ),  Oorreepondlng 

Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
ReT. W. H. Major, CoTlngton, Tenn., 

Vtce-Prealdent tor Tenneeaee.
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

Rer. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Oorre*- 
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.

Rer. a  D. Grarea, Olarkirllle, Tenn., 
Vlce-Prealdent for Tenneaaee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Sec

retary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. D. 
Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
OOLPORTAGE.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corrsapendlng 
SscreUry, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications shoald. 
ba sent.

W. D. Hndgina Sum^y Bchool Secre
tary. BsUll S^rinia. Tenn.

.QBI'dAMS’ HOME.
a  T „  C ^ek , Nashville, Tenn, Presl- 

to whom a ll supplies should 
bo sent

W. M. Woodcot^ Nashville, Tenn, 
Tenn, Treahurer, to whom all money 
abonid be aent.

Bav. W. J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn, 
Sacretary, to whom all communica
tions should ba addreaaed. 

M IN ISTE R IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union University, address J. O. 

Bdenton Jackson, Tenn
For Carson and Newman College; ad

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr.
__H. B. Watters, Martin, Tenn._________

M IN IS TE R IA L  RELIEF.
G. A. Darryberry, Chairman, Jackson, 

TSnn
9 . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Jackson Tenn

APPO IN TIN G  M ISSIONARIES.

Bt j. W. fiiiijoa, 
Correiponding Becrelary.

One o f the most delicate and most 
sacred o f tasks, Is the expenditure of 
the money given by God’s people as s 
sacred expression of their love for God 
and men I t  is a great responsibility 
to have such a task committed to one.

One o f the things that must be con
sidered when this money Is to be spent 
is the nature and trustworthiness of 
the men employed with the money to 
serve God and their fellows, ilany  
tkingt Must be eliminated.

No man must be employed for the 
sake o< giving him a job and furnish
ing him a means o f living. Men ought 
to have a chance to live, and Cbrlstlau 
people ought to be the first to furnish 
such a chance. But no State Board 
can afford to use mission money for 
such a purpose. Other means must 
be provided^ for taking care o f the 
man that is down and ou t

No man must be employed just be
cause be is rellgioua Surely a man 
who is given a position as a mission
ary ought to he religious, and more 
than merely religious; be ought to be 
ploua But piety alone does not qual
ify  a man for mission work.

,kfsny a man with, a right attitude 
o f heart toward God would utterly 
fa ll In any mission field be might be 
plaeg^ln.
’ No man ought to be employed just

because a man Is needed. Many n 
field has been cursed by the wrong man 
4)olng put on the field. I t  would be 
much better to have no man at all 
than to put on a field a man who* is 
not competent to meet tlie needs of tlie 
field.

No man ought to be employed to 
keep from hurting his feelings, or the 
feelings o f some o f his friends. God's 
kingdom is more sacred than any 
man’s or set o f men’s feelings.

T he Church’s Post.

Most o f our State Mission fields are 
occupied by churches. In fact most of 
our mission stations are churches. 
These churches have the first respon
sibility In the expenditure o f the mis- . 
slon money, and so the first responsi
b ility  in the selection o f the man for 
whose sen-ice the money must ^bd"  ̂
spent. , . ^

Of course the church wants a preach
er. I t  wants a good' preacher. This 
does not, hoiyeVer, mean just a good 
talker. ̂ .M^'tokes more than a pleas- 
ajjh^attractive, entertaining talker to 

■ maike a preacher. A  good preacher 
is a man who in an Intelligent loving 
way, is faithful to “ the gospel onc» 
for all delivered to the saints." A  
good preacher is one who does not cn- 
pouse heresies, but sticks to the glo
rious gospel of the happy God, which 
He has committed unto us.
. Certainly this kind o f man Is want
ed. But this Is not enough. More 
must be true o f the mission pastor 
than this.

His record as to faithfulness in lead
ing bis church to do their duty to the 
cause Christ has committed to His 
church, must be taken into account. Ir  
the orthodox man has only drawn bis 
salary, and has failed to lead bis iiCo- 
ple into World-Wide usefulness the 
church can not afford to spend mis
sion money on him. I f  the church Is 
willing to spend Its ow-n money on 
him, that Is a matter with the church, 
and perhaps It has a right to do so,' 
but this is doubtful I t  surely has no 
right to spend mission money on him 
when be has not proven himself to be 
a missionary in spirit and in practice, 
Christ as really commanded the 
preacher to teach the saved to observe 
all o f Christ’s commands, as He com
manded him. to baptize or make dis
ciples. O f the two heresies a yallure 
to baptize is less dangerous and hurt
ful to the Master’s cause than Is a 
failure to teach the church to practice 
as Christ demands It should.

The church ought also to know that 
the man for whom it asks mission mon
ey has done his duty with his money. 
I t  ought to demand that be have a rec
ord for having observed God’s demand 
upon his Income, and If he has not 
regularly given at least one-tenth o f 
his Income to the Lord, It ought not 
to ask that mission money be q>ent 
on him. I f  a church wants to give-its 
money for a man who falls in any o f 
bis duties to God, let It not ask that 
mission money be so spent. No man, 
and no set o f men, has the right to 
iqiend God’s money on a man who will 
not give God His own.

The church ought by all means to 
demand that the man for whom It 
asks money have , a record for Indus, 
try,* Surely a lazy man ought not to 
1)0 paid out o f mission funds for his 
laziness. A man who has always been 
lazy will always be lazy, and It la a 
wosto o f . God’s money to invest money 
In him. I f  churches want to waste 
their own money on laziness they sught 
to liMvi) too much conscience to ask 
that the money which Is sacred as 
the offering o f loving hearts to God, be 
thus sjient. W e have bad fa r too much 
laxocss and too l it t le ' conaelance on 
this, inatttr in the pest.

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and B lood  Dlseaso — 

Doctors Failed to Ours.
Miss Mabel F. Dawkins. 1214 Lafay

ette St., Fort Wayne, ImL, writes: 
"For three years 1 was troubled with 
catarrh and blood disease, I tried sev
eral doctors and a dozen different rem
edies, but none of them did me any 
good, A  friend told me of Hood’s Sar
saparilla. 1 took two bottles of this 
medicine and was as well and strong 
as ever. I feel like a different person 
and recommend Hood’s to any one suf
fering from catarrh.”

Get it today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called. SarsatabOr^

T he Part or the l^EOfmvE Boabd
or THE ^aaociATioH.

When an''application comes up to 
an Executive Board for endorsement 
tbe^ Board ought to do Its whole duty, 
for It hns duties to perform.

First— It ought to know the worthi
ness o f the ileld, and if  the field Is not 
worthy <r ought not under any circum
stances to give endorsement to Its ap- 
lillcatluii for help. I f  any mau on the 
Board knows the field is not promis
ing and wot thy he is u moral coward 
if  he does not say so plainly, and stout
ly oppos-' the endorsement o f the ap
plication. The Executive Board o f any 
Association is in every way morally 
obligated to protect the mission funds 
against the unworthy field. I t  Is crim
inal In negligence I f  it does not do 
so.

Second—^The Board ought also to 
pass on the worthiness o f the brother 
for whom mission money Is asked.

Men ought to make It their busi
ness to know what they are doing 
when they accept a .place o f trust. 
They have no moral right to act In 
ignorance. Neither have they the 
right to commend, when commendation 
is not merited. A ll o f the things that 
ought to govern a church when It se
lects a man for missionary work ought 
also to govern the Executive Board 
when It is asked to recommend a man 
to receive mission money.

The Executive Board o f the Asso
ciation Is on the field and Is in every 
way better situated to find out about 
the worthiness o f fields and men than 
is the State Mission Board, and it is 
the duty o f the Association’s Executive 
Board to protect the State Board 
against Impositions. I f  it w ill not 
do Its doty the State Board cannot 
be censured i f  it makes some mis
takes. * '

T he State Boasd’b Past.
First— I t  ought to seek to be in

formed about territories and men. In 
order that It may do this it  ought to 
be comi>osed o f men from every sec
tion o f the territory to be occupied. 
These men when selected ought either 
to infprm themselves or refuse to 
serve as the dlsbursers o f God’s mon
ey. No roan has a right to treat so 
sacred a trust lightly. Until men feel 
the sacredness o f their task they are 
In no way fitted to hold such a re- 
siionsihle .position.

Men who do not feel the sacredness 
o f the trust w ill always be seriously 
tempted to undertake to grab for 
their own immediate territory all the 
money that Is In sight, and that the 
other members o f the Board can be 
Induced to allow.

Second—The State Board with Its 
wide survey o f the whole field ought 
to seek to observe a reasonable ratio 
as to fields. No field ought to be giv
en more men than Its relative Import
ance w ill justify. Surely no field 
ought to be allowed to wholly crowd 
out another field o f Importance and 
real m erit

T h ird -T h e  SU te Board ought to 
see to It that all unfruitful fields that 
have remained so year after year, la

spite o f repeated efforts to cultivate 
them, are dropped. There Is no justi
fication for the waste o f God’s money 
where It w ill not have fru it  

Fourth—The State Board ought to 
refuse to spend money 'on men, who, 
year after year, have proven them
selves to be Incompetent I t  is a crime 
to encourage incompetency. I t  Is also a 
crime to waste money on men who do 
not bring things to pass. Men in the ’ 
business-'world w ill not spend their, 
m on^ on Incompetent people, and why 

'A on id  God’s men do soT 
------0------

HE REDUCED B7 POUNDS.

New Method o f Flesh Reduction 
Proves Astonishingly Suci- 

cessful.

Johnstown, O ct 0,—^The truth o f 
the claim made by Hon. H. T. Stetler, 
of Johnstown, Pa., that be reduced his 
weight by 57 pounds In an incredibly 
short time has been fully established. 
The facts are, as proven by a careful ' 
Investigation, that Stetler received, at 
his own request on forty days’ trial, 
from Prof. G. X. Bums, o f No. 17 West 
38th street New York, a simple. Invis
ible device, weighing less than one 
ounce, which when worn as directed, 
acts as an infallible fiesh reducer, dis
pensing entirely with dieting, medi
cines and exercises. The results with 
Stetler, as with other prominent men 
and women, were gratifying and as
tonishing. I t  is said that the offer to 
send these outfits on 40 days’ trial baa 
been extended for a time.

o
QUICK HOME CURE.

Tria l Package Absolutely Free— Will 
You Spend a Post-Card for It?

I f  you are a sufferer from piles, in
stant relief is yours for the asking, and 
a speedy permanent cure will follow.

The Pyramid Drug Co., 380 Pyramid 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich., w ill send yon 
free. In a plain wrapper, a trial pack
age of Pyramid Pile Cure, the won
derful sure and certain cure for the 
tortures o f this dread dlseasa Thou
sands have already taken advantage o f 
this offer, thousands know for the first 
time In years what It Is to be free 
from the pains, the itching, the awful 
agony o f piles.

Pyramid Pile Cure relieves the pain 
and itching luunediately. The inflam
mation goes down, the swelling's 
duced and soon the disease is gone al»- 
solutely.

No matter how desperate you think 
your case Is, write In today for the free 
trial treatment Then, when you have 
used it In. the privacy o f your ^wn 
home and found out for yourself how 
efflcaclous it Is, you can get the full- 
size package at any drug store for 50 
cents. Every day you suffer after 
reading this notice you suffer need
lessly. Simply fill out the free cou
pon and mall today.

FRE E  PACKAGE COUPON. 

Pyramid Drug Company, 300 Pyra
mid Bldg., Mkrsball, Mich. Kindly 
send me a sample o f Pyramid P ile  Cure 
at once by mall, FREE, In plain wrap
per.
Name .....................................................

Street .....................................................
■k.

City ............................ Stete . ' ...........---
I  have been requested by the church 

o f Hopewell to write a card In regard 
to the Aosodatlon which meets with 
UA and aik yon fo  publish It this w e * ,  i 
ana also extend the editor an Invitation 
to flome. 0. a  M o lirm a ,
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W om ans  
nissionaryiJnion

Headquarters: 710 OhnrcbX Street,
NaabTlIle, Ttam.

Prnyer," Mra J. A. Carmack, Lane 
View.

We hope to have a full report of the 
proceedings In these columns next 
week.

OCTOUEH FOU ENLISTM ENT.

Motto: “ Whatsoever He sayethNin All missionary societies everywhere 
to yon do I t ”  t® heartily in th is '

' _ _ _ _ _  movement to gain new members and

PreBldo‘nt •.............  Mrs. A. J. Wheels. Perlod-
• B. Belmont Circle. '®"'® <><:“ >»>«•• This movement

Is not confined to the Baptists, but Is 
Corresponding Sec’y ..M rs. B. H. Allen |>clng enthusiastically pushed by all 

1012 Beechwood Ave. denominations.. When we realise that
T reasu rer.............  Mrs. J. T. Altman not many more than a third o f the '

1034 McOavock Street Baptist churches In Tennessee' have a
Literature .............................................. missionary society, and that even

710 Church Street where there is one, not more than a
hiiir of the women o f the cbnrdi are 

Recording B rc y ... .M rs . W. L. Wane enro.'led as members, we begin to ap- 
^  1016 Villa Street i.rc ju lo the need o f ouch a movement
Field Worker.'.Miss Mary Northington Splendid literature with enrollment 

710 Church Street cards for iiew members to sign have
E d ito r .................... Mrs. W. C. Qolden Iteen distributed. Yon can secure these

2401 Twelfth Avs., B. free upon request to our headquarters.
Sunbeam Leader......... Miss Bailie Fox 710 Church street Nashville, Tenn.

Clarksville, T"**" The Nashville societies are already at
. I work and are hoping to report a good

Address all commnnicatlona for this Im icase. Others are working along 
page to the editor, Mrs. W. C. Qolden, some new lines, and when all reports 
2401 Twelfth Ave., B.. Nashville, Tenn. arc in the last o f October, we trust we

will find that our membership has 
EXECUTIVE BOARD NOTES. l*«cn doubled. Those who have not

_______ yut begun should lay their plans at
„  once for a systematic canvass o f the

The last meeting o f the ExrcuUve membership. A  personal visit
Board, W. M. U., for the priw ii a e ^ tactful request by the right per-
Conventlon year, was one of ror® ' ‘“ e'-- ,on will accomplish wonders. T ry  it,
cs t ReporU o f the officers which fol- to how many unenlist-
low show careful and effect i "  ® ed women we can carry the opportn- 
done. The fact that the State Mission ^
Board closed lU  year without debt 
was noted with Joy. A ll ore looking
forward with pleasant anticipation to 
the annual gathering o f W. M. U. work- 
eiii In Martin. The program to bo pre
sented there is on excellent one, and 
w ill prove both a delight and an in
spiration to those who are privileged 

Jto ga
in  sddltlbh to the reports o f the offi

cers, and the various committees, there 
w ill be addresses delivered during the 
sessions as follows:

Greetings by Mrs. H. E. Watters, 
Martin.

President's Address— Mrs. A . , J. 
Wheeler, Nashvllla 

A  Missionary Story— Miss Frances . 
Peay, Clarksville.

A  Missionary Recitation— Miss Jose
phine Penick, Martin. ' __

Our Training School— .Miss Josephine 
Winn, Clarksville.

Interesting the Children— Miss Mat- 
tie Ixmtherxvood, Nashville.

Our Young People for Christ— Miss 
Katharine Bass, Memphis.

The True Home Spirit in the Or
phanage— Rev. W. J. Stewart, Nash
ville.

One Way of Winning Workers-^ 
Mrs. Arch Hollow, Clarksville.

A Definite Aim and a Definite 
Amount-—M rs J. H. Fink.

A  Glimpse o f a Special Work— Rev. 
B. D. Gray, D.D., Atlanta.

Opportunities in State Missions—  
Rev. J. W. Gillo^, D.D., Nashville.

How W e R ea*.jff Our Asaoclation- 
al Aim— Bftw A. P. iJdwards, Murfrees
boro. '

There w ill bo four sessions, two each 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, O ct 10 
«n d  11. Devotional services w ill be 
conducted as follows:

Tuesday morning— “ Power o f Pray 
er,”  Mrs. R. B. Nowlin, Martin.

Tuesday afternoon— “ Privilege of 
Prayer," Miss Stella Ehrhard, Nash
ville.

Wednesday morning— "Comfort of 
Prayer,”  Mrs. L. A. McMurray, Nash
ville.

Wednesday afternoon—“ Promise of

REPORT OF SUNBEAM SU PERIN
TEND ENT FOR SEPTEMBER.

During the month of September 17 
letters were written and six received. 
The Band Superintendent attended 
the Missionary Rally, at L ittle  Hope 
church, Cumberland Association, and 
with Miss Josephine Winn, held a 
service for the children In the after
noon. As a result o f this meeting a 
very promising Sunbeam Band was 
organized. A  band baa also been re
ported organized in M t Pisgah church 
in Shelby Association.

S a m e  Fox.

REPORT OF F IE LD  W ORKER FOR 
SEPTEMBER.

Thirteen Associations have been vis
ited during the month. Superintend
ents have been secured for each. Two 
o f these have no society In the entire 
Association. Twenty-three talks were 
made, and three societies were visit
ed. Nlne^'days were spent on the field 
and 21 In the office.

Work In the office by Secretary and 
assistant: ^I.«tterB written, 067; pack
ages o f literature, 012; Mission 
Fields, 662. Cost o f mailing, $20.37.

The enlistment literature and letters 
were sent out this month, also the Mis
sion Fields, making our postage.larger 
than usual.

The following societies have been or
ganized during the month:

W. M. S., 10; Y. W. A., S; Banda 3. 
Total, 16.

.M ast  Nostbikqtos.

Absolutelu Gratis
N ow look here, an yon weak-eyed, spectacle-wearing 

readers o f this paper, you’ve Just got to qhlt Wearing your 
idim, scratchy, headache-producing, sight-destroying speo- 
[tacles at once, for this Is what generally dauses cataracts 
land other serious eye troubles. I
I Just write me your name and address and I  w ill mall 
I you my Perfect Home Eye Tester Free. Then when you 
(return me the Eye Tester with your test I  wlU sell you a 
f  handsome 10-karat SOHAfiPlQ frame at a cost o f  only |1, 
and I  w ill Insert into this frame a brand new pair o f my 
wonderful “ Perfect Vision”  glasses absolutely free of 
charga

—^These “ Perfeet Vision”  glasses will enable yon 
to read the very finest print in your blbie even by 
the dim firelight—

—These “ Perfect Vision" glasses w ill enable you 
to thread the smallest-eyed needle you can lay 
your hands on—

— These "Perfect Vision”  glasses w ill enable you 
to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree top 
on the cloudiest days—

—These "Perfect Vision”  glasses w ill enable you 
to distinguish a horse from a Cow at the greatest 
distance, and as far as yonr eye can reach—
Now please remember these wonderful “ Perfeet Vision”  

glasses are free— absolutely free to every reader o f this 
paper—not a cent need yon pay for them now and never.

1 therefore insist that you sit down right now—  
this very minute— and write me your name and address 
at once, and I w ill Immed :tely mall you my Perfect Home 
Bye Tester and a four-dollar cash certificate entitling you 
to a brand new pair of my wonderful "Perfect Vision”  
glasses absolutely free o f charge—Just as cheerfully as 1 
have sent them to nearly all the other spectacle-wearers 
in yonr county.

Now, friend, please don’t be lazy, but get out yonr 
writing paper or write me yonr name and address on the 
, below coupon at once— that’s all.

Address:— HAUX SPECTACLE CO, 

ST. LOUIS, MO.

ThB BbOTE ktmm li PBT”
rwllBbl*.

—H a u x  Spectacle Co.—
—St. Louis. Mo.—
— md yoer mbiolettljr trm »t9 T  mtmnm.

Name----------------------------------

PostolIIce- 

R. R.. _8tate_

EXPENSE FUND. 

— Receipts—

Grace, W. M. S......................... I 78
Third, W. M. B ....................  1 00
Howell Memorial, BT. M. B. . .  1 00
Third, Earnest Workerz 8 00
Edgefield. W. M. 8..................  1 00
Stock Greek, W. M. B......... 1 BO
Grand JunctioD, W. i f .  B, ... M

Belmont, W. M. S....................  60
Salem, W. M. 8........................ OO
Oakwood, W. M. 8.................... 00
Paris, Royal Ambassadors . . .  1 00
Centennial, W. M. 8.  00
Yellow Creek, W. M. S............  10
First, Knoxville, Y. W. A. . . .  1 00
Gibson, Band ...................... 70
Bearden, W. M. S....................  1 00
Watertown, W. M. S................  25
Centennial, Bund ..................  25
Rust Memorial, W. M. S.........  1 00.
North Nashville, W. M. S......... 1 00

Green Hill, W. M. S. . 35
Shop Spring, W. M. 8................ 1 00
Bethel, W. M. S.............. i . . . .  50
Island Home, Y. W. A ............. 1 00
Harmony, Port Royal ............ Of)
Orlinda; W,’ M. S.................. . 1 00
Highland Park, W. M. S.........  1 OO
Lewlsbnrg, W. M. S................. 20
Sunday Egg Committee .........  20
Trenton, Royal Ambassadors . 10
Livingston, W. M. S................. 20
Jackson, First, Y. W. A ........... 1 00
Paris, W. M. S. ........................ 1 00
Portland, W. M. S. ................. 50
Dyersburg, W. M. S................. 1 00
Erin, W. M. S...........................  40
Ogden, W; M. S........................ 1 00
Johnson City. W. M. S............. 1 25-
Grove City, W. M. S................  1 00
Ricevllle, W. M. 8....................  20
Cane C re * , W. M. 8................  20
Tiockeland, W. M. S, ...........  1 00
Fountain City, W. M. S............  20
Henning, Band ........................ 00
Covington, W. M. S................. 1 00
Dyaroburg, Y. W. A. ..........   00

Damlridgc, W. M. 8............. .
Smitbwood, W. M. S..............
South Side, W. M. S.............
M t Juliet W. M. 8. . ..........
Clarksville, W. M. s! ........
Central, Nashville, W. M. S. 
F irs t Nashville, W. M. 8. ..

I  40 31
— Disbursements—

September—
To President postage ............. $ 1 00
To Treasurer, postage .........  10 00
To Cullum & Ghertner, for pos

tals .................................... 14 25
To 'Vice-President, Nashville

Association, iw s ta ge .........  40
To Field Secretary, postage..- 0 40
To Office, postiige .....  0 00
To Band Superintendent . . . .  08
To Hymns for Convention___  84
To other expenditures for Gon-

vmitlon ..............................  0 00

«  01 87
lA>t'tera written, 40; letters received, 

110; mimeographed letters, 030; blanks 
sent ou t 030; blanks received, 262. 

Req>ectfully submitted.
Mas: J. ,T. A ltm an ,

rrsosarer.

Hn. wiii8lBW*s SotOibHi Synp
IlM bMD OMd for oVsr BIXTY-riVX YXAU by 
MILUOM8of MOnUCRS for aolrOlULOUaf 
WUILK TEKTHIMO. wllh PgRPECT SUOCISa.
It SOOTHES tbo CHILD. SOrrSNB tbs 01----
ALLAYS All PAIN; CUBU WIND OOUa 
tbs best taasdr f o r -------------y for DIARRHOU,. fioMlHr 

wy pAit of fos world. 
la V^Dslow's SooCUag 
LfWaa Twraw^ys OABW a bib

Dnisslits In sTsry 
And ASk for ’Mia
tnd uks DO Mbsr kind. Twsanr-dvs ouH 'i G 
Us. AMOU>ANDWgtATiUXDJUU!iB&
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The f%bel on the paper w ill tell you when your 
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from ns. I f  you wish a change of post office address, 
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paper w ill ^ v e  as a receipt however. I f  that Is not 
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been sent drop us a card about i t  
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CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION.

hospitality was abundant 
Hopewell church has a membership o f over 300, 

composed o f a fine class of people. Bro. W. H. 
Vaughan Is the beloved pastor. He la an excellent 

man. W e feel quite a paternal Interest In him, as 
some years ago we had the privilege o f preaching his 

ordination sermon. W e enjoyed spending a night In 

the home o f Tro. Oohca.

I t  met at Hopewell church In Robertson County 
on Tuesday, O ct 3. W e meant to reach the meeting 
that day. Bnt we had two unpleasant revelations. 

The first was that the Louisville & Nashville Railroad 
had changed Its schedule without notifying ns, and 

‘' the second was that time, tide and trains wait fo r  no 
man, not evon an editor. The Assodation was organ

ised by the election o f Rev. P. W. Carney as Modera

tor, Hervey Whitefleld, Clerk, and R. B. Roeslngton 

as TrMSurer.

In the afternoon Rev. W. J. Stewart spoke for the 
Orphans’ Home and Rev. J . ' E. Skinner for State 

Missions. The Introductory sermon was preached nt 

night by Rev. J. R. Hnnt

Wednesday there was a large attendance despite 
tbreatmilng weather. The brethren very kindly gave 
the editor a good opportunity to speak on Religious 

Literature. Brethren F. P. Dodson and W. G. In
man made excellent q;>eeche8 on Education.

A t  11 o’clodc Dr. H. H. HIbbs preached a fine ser

mon on The “ Cross o f Christ,”  after which he pre
sented the claims o f Tennessee College, and was giv
en a contribution In subscription and cash o f $500.

In  the afternoon the subjects o f Home, Foreign 

and Asaoclatlonal Missions were considered, vt^tn 
good q>eeches by Brethren F. N. Smith, L. C. Kelly 

and C. D. Graves. The recent campaign In the Asao- 
datldn resulted In a large Increase both In Interest In 

all mission work and In contrlbnUons to that work. 
The people stayed In the house remarkably well In 
the afternoon, listening to the discussion on mis

sions. B ra  F. P. Dodson was to preach the missionary 

sermon that night

vi^s regretted that we could not remain over the next 

day, bnt we had to leave to attend the Tenntasee As-

SOClgtlOIL t

T V s  was considered. an unusually fine session of 

tha . Aandatloo. The attendance was large. The

THE TENNESSEE ASSOCIATION.

Leaving the Cumberland, wo caught a late train 
at Springfield, made n harried dash In Nashville from 

one depot to another, and were “ gone again,”  this 

time for the Tennessee Association, In session at Pied

mont near New M arket which we reached about 
10 a. m. on Thursday. It 'm e t the day previous and 

organized by the cle<(tion o f J. Plko Powers ns Mod
erator: J. C. Shliio," assistant Moderator; Geo. W. 
Edens, Clerk, and Ĵ  H. Shnr]> assistant clerk and 

Treasurer.
The Introductory sermon was preached by Rev. W. 

ii. Winfrey. The visitors were quite nnmerona In

cluding Brethren Gtllon and Stewart representing 
State Missions and the Orphans’ Home, reflectively, 

both delivering fine speeches.
The doctrinal sermon was preached by Dr. J. J. Tay

lor from the tex t “On this rock I  w ill build my 
church.”  Dr. Taylor brought forth from his treasure 

things new in the shape o f a new Interpretation of 

this old tex t
In the afternoon It was announced that Rev. C. B. 

Waller would preach In the grove. This reaulted In 
such an exodus from the house that the Association 
adjourned for an hour to give every one an oppor

tunity to hear the sermon. I t  was an earnest Inspir
ing, -touching sermon from the passage about Mary 
breaking the alabaster box o f ointment

On re tu m l^  to the house Dr. H. C. Rlsner made an 

eloquent plea for education, speaking especially of 
Tennessee College. Prof. J. M. Burnett chairman o f 
the faenUy of Carson and Newman College, made a 
thoughtful speech on EMneation. W e heard good re
ports o f a sermon preached Wednesday night-by Dr. 
Rlsner, and o f one preached In the grove ThuriVay 

morning by Rev. J. M. Dance.
W e were sorry that we could remain only one day 

at the Association, but we bad to leave to get to the 
Nashville Association. ' .

1 :20 a. m.— think o f I t  1 :20 a. m. !-^hud a short but
t

sound nap on the train, reached Paris at 4 ;22 a. m„ 

In company with D f. R. A. Kimbrough, le ft at 7 for 
Point Pleasant church, 18 miles away, where the 

Western District Association was In session.
When,,we reached the house Brother D. E. Craw

ford was making au'earnest plea for Sunday Schoola 

He is Vice-President o f the West Tennessee Sunday 

School Convention for the Western Dimrict Asso
ciation, and Is one Vice-President who takes his o f

fice seriously. He Id deeply Interested In the Sunday 
school work, and has organized a number o f Sunday 

schoola
Rev. A. Potter was elected Moderator, Q. E. Routon 

Clerk and Treasurer. The Introductory sermon was 

preached by Rev. J. W. Joyner.
Soon after we reached ..the grounds we were an

nounced to preach at the school house near by. Dr. 
Kimbrough spoke In the church on Education. In 

the afternoon some of the best siMicches were by Breth

ren W.. H. Ryals on Temiierance, L. 1>. Summers on 

Missions, R. A. Fox on Woman’s Work.
Dr. Kimbrough preached at the schoolhouse. Dr. 

Ryals was announced to preach the missionary ser

mon on Sunday morning. Wo were sorry we could 
not remain to hea||' I t  The attendance at the Asso

ciation was large, despite the threatening weather. 
But the hospitality was equal to the attendance.

D. T. Spaulding Is the popular pastor o f the Point 
Pleasant church. W e enjoyed s|>endlDg a night In 

the hospitable home o f our friend. Brother Upchurch, 
o f the Friendship church.

BIG U N IVE R SIT IE S  HOT BEDS OF VICE.

TH E  N ASH V ILLE  ASSOCIATION.

Leaving the Tennessee Association about the time 

o f adjonmment, passing through Nashville with au 
hour between trains, giving time for a hasty break
fast, a rnsh to the office for mall and a dash to the 

deimt we reached the Nashville Association In ses
sion at Union H ill church. Just as It began the open- 

- ing exercises on Friday. I t  bad been organized by 
the election o f Lewis M. H itt as Moderator;-. W ; W. 
Woodcock ns Clerk, and B. H. Lovelace as Treasurer.

The Introductory sermon was preached Thursday 
night by Rev. J. E. Skinner. I t  was a stron$, uplift
ing gospel sermon.

The first subject considered on Friday was Tem
perance, with an able report and speech b j  Dr. O. 

A. Ix)fton. Other subjects discussed were Home Mis
sions, Asaoclatlonal Missions, the Orphans’ Home, Re

ligious Literature, Foreign Missions, Woman’s Work, 
with strong q>eeches by Brethren J. F. Saveli, R. M. 
Inlow, W. J. Stewart, ««m. Lunsford.

The Association adjourned about 3:30. This was 
one o f the best aeaslons o f the Association in Its 

history. The attendance was large, the hospitality 
abundant

The Union H ill church has a membership o f 12K 
Rev. W. M. Bragg Is the beloved pastor.

R. T . Crane, millionaire Iron manufacturer, o f Chi
cago, recently made public an arraignment o f the big 
universities o f the country. He charges alarming prev- 

olence o f drinking and gaming among the students 

Columbia be ranks the worst but conditions at Har- 
I vard, Princeton and Cornell, he declares, are almost 

as bad. Mr. Crane Is quoted as saying:

I  did say and have written proof to buck me 
up that I  have met personally and have beard 
from the most reliable authorities o f some 1,200 
college-bred men In the slunuL prisons. Jails and 
sanitariums, who were down-and-out through fast 
living. The noted bread line In our city baa con
stantly In It college-bred men.

The rest o f Mr. Crane’s report Is a story o f drinking. 
Immorality, brawling and reckless money q>endlng. 

He gives many examples and says the proof Is Irre

futable. The report. It Is stated, - describes unspar

ingly student dissipation and Is. 4 remorseless Indict-., 
ment o f not only the universities, but o f the munici

pal government that permits such conditions.

And yet not even Mr. Crane w ill dare suggest the 

true remedy for this state o f affairs. That rcmiedy is 
found In the abolition o f saloons, which are the prolific 

parents o f all these evils. I t  Is useless to talk about 
damming up the stream while the fountain Is allowed 

to flow unchecked; to try to remedy the effect while 

the cause la unchecked. Go to the fountain-head of 
these vices, Mr. Crane.

Aijother lesson to be learned, from Mr. Crane's sug
gestions Is that the place for the education o f your 

boy. In order that be may have the true, well-round

ed education. Is not the big universities, wbere^ 

as shown by Mr, Crane, vice and immorality prevail, 

and ottea sap the strength and blight the cbaracterffft 

those who attend, but the denominational seboois 

where they may receive, not only mental, but moral 

and religious education as well. These statements by 

Mr. Crane are the strongest arguments we have seen 

for the existence o f our denominational schools.

SOME EXPERIENCES OF AN  EDITOR.

W ESTERN D ISTR IC T  ASSOCIATION. '

Leaving the Nashville Association about the time 

o f adjournment, we‘ ran dpwn to Olarkkville, roM at

I t  seems that Dr. A. J. Holt, editor o f the Baptist 
Oklahoman, baa been having some experiences, as 

'shown by the following sentiments, which be says 

“ have bem actnally. expreseod to the editor.”
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“Tho paper Is too cheap,”  "Tho poper Is too high,”  

"The paper Is too large, eight pages would do.”  "The 
paper is too small,”  “ n i  subscribe If you stop It when 

my time Is out,”  “ I f  you cut me off when my time Is 

out I ’ ll not take It.”  “There Is not enough doctrine In 
the paper,”  “ You give too much space to doctrines."

“ Stop my paper; you^do j>ot i fh t  th^m lssarles of, 
Satan— other denominations.”  ^

“ I f  you go to debating with other denomlnatlon^ 
you can Just leave my paper ou t”

“ You have too many advertisements.”

“ You should have more advertisements to keep 
up the paper.”  .

" I ’d love for tlie paper to have more sermons In 
I t ”

"You have too many long articles. I like the short 
crifg) news points."

“ I don’t like to bo dunned.”

“ I>un mo when my time Is up."

E'or over twenty-two years now we have l)ccn hear
ing similar expressions, nnd wo know how to sym
pathise with Editor Holt.

-------- o— ——

A  NEGLECTED DENOJUNATIONAL ASSET.

Under tlie aimvc head tho Standard o f Chicago^ had a 

fine editorial In Its Issue o f September 28, In which 
It said among otlier things:

E'or nearly sixty years The Standard has -been 
issucsl from Chicago. During these decades every 
K<mnI cause 111 the'denomination In general, and 
In the Central West In particular. It has aided. 
Every effort for furthering the extension o f the 
klngtlom It has fostered. I t  has been a bulletin 
o f good iHHiks. U  bas been tho friend o f educa
tion. It  has saved nilsslounry societies in States 
nnd nation from crush'Ing debt I t  has been a bii- 
n>au o f pastoral supidy. I t  lias been au inter
preter o f old truth and new events. It  has In
spired pastors and Instructed their iieople. It has 
IssMi helpful to young and old. hinck and white, 
nutlvi-s and fundguera

The Standard has been a self-npt>ointcd dis
trict secretary for the publlcntlon nnd missionary 
socletlivi. I t  has been flnanclul agent fur college- 
endowment campnigna I t  has b<>en an unpaid 
solicitor for debt-burdened mectiug-housefl. Jt 
was a pioneer antl-snloon league when temperance 
men were still lighting each other. It  was a For
ward Movement for Missionary Education, a Lay
men’s Missionary Movement, nnd a Men and Re
ligion Movement long before these modem organi
sations began to move. I t  was the first paper 
to odvocate a Baptist young |>eopIe's union. I t  
printed expositions o f the Sunday school lessons 
before- any other paper In the world. I t  pleaded 
the cause o f a northern Baptist convention when 
a (cderatlon o f denominational agencies existed 
only in the mind o f visionaries. Nothing that was 
designed to render Baptists more efficient, or that 
looked to the spread o f the gospel throughout the 
world has The Standard forgotten. Nothing that 
was vlckms, ungodly, unchristian, has It failed to 
denounce. Tha^ which It has done, It continues, 
nnd will continue to do.

. Notw IU i^ndlng this more than hnlf-<«ntury o f 
efficient and only partially-recompensed service.
It has been abto to exert only circumscribed In
fluence on account of. the relatively small number 
o f  Its readers. Although The Standard Is now, 
perhaps, the most widely circulated Baptist 
w e ^ Iy  In the North, hi any event, although It Is 
acknowledged to be one o f the most Influential. 
Baptist papers In the world. Its work Is only 
portly performed. Its willingness nnd ability to 
help the denomination are not appreciated or are 

, unrecognised. Its plans for further Improvement 
are held back, simply because thousands o f Intelli
gent, well-tOKlo Baptists, ministers as well as lay
men, are not sufficiently educated or sufficiently 
Interested, or sufficiently aggressive, to become 
Its readers nnd therefore are not more Intelligent 
and more efficient Baptists, The Standard, In al
together too great degree. Is a neglected denomina
tional asset.

W hat Is true o f the Standard Is true to a greater or 

less extent o f tho BArrisr a ^o Bxnxoroa, names 

being chained. In  fact, It Is true, largely o f all our 
dannmiiiaHniiiii papers Thess popecs ore probably

the greatest asset tho denomination has, representing 
as they do all o f our denominational Interests. And 

yet, strange to say. It is largely a neglected asset—  
neglected by pastors nnd by people. Oh, It Is used 

whenever it Can help them, but 
nisgle6tedyH6i|Mtty have the o{q>ortunlty to help It. 

‘ ‘Why sbpald t t ^ k e  so? Are not Baptists standing 

- In their,own llg(x|^ neglecting such an asset? Should 
they not';QUIU|^^ it, enlarge It, nnd thus multiply 
Its valub? ■•'tr.''

:ent Events
ReV.’ .A. X ;->Jip^lof has resigned the pastorate of 

the TnhOmaclo^^urch, Raleigh, N. C., to accept a 
call tp .-Hx'ODSvtll^ Ga. He Is n Georgian and Is re
turning fibme.'-','-;.

The Wie(ittwi‘ Orllnda, In which Pastor L. C. 
Kelly was HHslBte<l by Rev. T . T . Martin, resulted In 
42 additions, 3Ti by baptism. I t  resulted In a great 
u|)1lft to the church nnd community.

Rev. J. M. Lewis, o f the Lonsdale church, Knox
ville, Is to assist Rev. J. N. Poe In a meeting at the 
Centennial church, Nashville. Bro. Lewis Is a fine 
preacher. We^ shall hope to' hear o f gracious re
sults.

Mrs. .W. H. Curlln, o f Woodland .Baptist Church, 
Haywood County, is at Dr. Barr’s Sanitarium, Nash
ville. Tena-.,She.has imdergoue a critical operation, 
bnt Is Improving slowly. We hoi)e she may be fully 
restored to health.

I t  was with deep regret that we learned o f the 
I death on Se|it. 17 of Mrs. B. Q. Fuqua, o f Sad- 

lersTllla She was a noble Christian woman, cul
tured, consecrated and thoroughly missionary. She 
w ill be greatly missed ht .the Sadersvllle church, and 
In the Cumberland Association. .We tender Bro. Fuqua 
and the children our deep sympathy in their great
s o r r o w . . _______

On account o f the long strain preparing and plan
ning for the new Tabernacle which was dedicated re
cently, Dr. Lcn G. Broughton has been on the sick 

. bed. Tho doctor has commamfid him to go away 
for a rest Ho w ill take a sea voyaga He will then 
visit friends In England and go on a motoring tour 
with them. During his absence.for two months his 
pulpit will be supplied by Dr. R. S. MacArthur, re
cently pastor of. the Calvary church. New York City, 
now president o f the Baptist World Alliance.

Rev. Joseph Novotny, o f Prague, Bohemia, writes: 
“ Bohemian.. Baptists are founded In hbitory upon the 
Bohemian Brethren, and this historical foundation Is 
a great ‘plus’ for the Baptists amodg our people. Bap- 
tlamus could at once be the national religion o f the 
Cechs. All the conditions necessary for Its mastering 
growth are here. Bohemia and Moravia, so closely 
linked together in history and sympathy, are going 
again to be Cechlsb— this la sure, and Christ w ill be 
our only Lord and King.”

Murfreesboro for subscriptions to the college,’ fag^OOO, 
nnd he thinks they will reach $40,000. A  considerable 
portion o f the amount was given by the faculty o f the 
college. The whole contribution represents heroic 
giving. When the Baptists o f Murfrecsbofo' sh i^  
their Interest and their faith In the college with sdefe 
generous gifts sliould not the Baptists o f  T o n a H ^  
contribute liberally to the college and thus put it thor
oughly on Its feet? W e believe not only that they 
should, but that they will.

Evangelist Burton A. Hall, o f McKinney, Tex., Is 
with UR in a great meeting. Nearly 100 grown people 
(inverted to date. Interest growing with every ser
vice. Pray for ur. John R. Hakrt.wood.

Dayton, Tenn., O ct 4, 1011.

NEW  SALEM ASSOCIATION.

The Potrlgn ' Jftstlon J o v n a l for October says that 
) the receipts for Foreign Missions from May 1, 1011, to 

Sept. IS, 1011, were $71,720.S0. O f this amount 
Tennessee gave $3,078.06. Texas |heads the list with 
$11,451.2(1, while Virginia comes next with $11,213.20.

This body met with New Macedonia church, near 
Chestnut Mound, with Elder A. E. Johnson, Assist
ant Moderator. The Association was organized by the 
election o f tho following officers: I... A. Hurst Mod
erator ; T. J. EaRteR, Assistant Moderator; T . E. 
Bryan, Clerk; W. A. Neal, TreaRurer. The Introduc
tory sermon was preached by S. N .. E’ itzpatrick on 
“Building On the Uplifted Christ.”  The subjects 
were well discussed before attentive audiences. I,. 
A. Hurst was elected a delegate to the State 
Baptist Convention, S. N. Fitzpatrick, alternate. The 
church and neighborhood entertained royally. Three 
bountiful dinners were given. Brother William  Bel- 
lar, with three wagons, surrey, buggies and ferry, 
at his own expense transferred the delegates from 
I>ancaster to the meeting. This was one o f the 
best Associations we have ever had.

S. N. F itzpatoick.

W e thank the editor o f the Western Recorder for 
the following kind words: “ Dr. E. E. E'olk’s extensive 
travels, ns they, have a|q>eure<l In tlie Baptist anu 
RKKiA:<rroK are soon to up[>ear iu book form. We are 
sincerely glad, aud pre<1lct for the book a wide sale.

Rev. B. F. Whitten has become business manager 
o f the Baptist Oklahoman, Bro. Whitten was former
ly pastor at Dyersburg and at Collierville, and has 
many friends In this State w-ho will Join us in wish
ing him the most abundant success. Holt and Whit
ten make a fine team.

Tho Knoxville Journal and Ttibune announces that 
Dr. M. D- Jeffries, recently President o f Carson arid 
Newman College, has received a unanimous call to tho 
pastorate o f the church at Edgefield, S. C. This Is 
a fine old town and an excellent church. AVe should 
be very sorry to lose Dr. Jeffries from Tennessee.

Whereas, One o f our beloved members, Dr. A. B. 
Booth, has been called to the sad experience o f losing 
by death, his beloved w ife nnd companion, Mrs. Sallle 
Booth, therefore, be it

Resolved, by the Baptist Pastors’ Conference o f l  
Nashville, Tenn.:

First—That we recognize, this affliction ns the prov- 
Ideffcc o f our wise and loving Heavenly E’ather, who 
works all things togi-ther for good to tium that love 
Him, and that we Istw In humble submission to Ills  
win.

Second, That we enter heartily Into this sad be
reavement with our beloved brother, and his son, 
Douglas, extending our hand o f sympathy and fel
lowship in suffering in this their saddest and dark
est hour.

Third—That we mourn the loss o f this our hon
ored and beloved sister, as a faithful wife, a loving 
mother, a devout Christian and church-member, and 
as an untiring friend and neighbor.

Fourth—^That a copy o f these resolutions be sent 
as a token o f our sympathy and restiect, to the grief- 
stricken husband and son, and a copy be furnished 
the Baptist and Rzplector for publication.

' J. E.- Skinnkb,
R. M. iNLOW,

Committee.

JUDSON ASSOCIATION.

Dr. II. If. Hlbte, the represui^Uve of Timnessso 
College, informs us ttiat be hss.rsoeived so far la

This Association met with New Hope church In 
Hickman county. R. Choate preached the introduc
tory sermon. He was also re-elected Moderator, 
and G. T. Bateman was elected Clerk, bickson 
church Joined the body, as did also Oak Grove, a new 
church which this writer helped to organise In Hum
phreys County.

8. Adams was elected missionary for this year for 
half time. Among the visitors present were W. D. 
Hudgins, Miss Mary Northington, R. J. Williams, of 
Martin, and the writer.

The next session will bo held at Maple Grove. Rev. 
Terry Martin will iireacb the Introductory sermon; 
8. Adams, alternate.

Judson Association Is rapidly galnbig ground. I t  is 
safe to predict that she Is about to take her place 
among the best Associations In Tennessee. I f  Breth
ren Golden, Holt and Anderson could have visited the 
recent session It would have rejoiced theb: hearts to 
see the transformation. The going out o f the dis
turbing element bas helped the cause.

Judson Association Is now stronger numerically and 
every other way than It was before the sp lit The 
coming o f Terry Martin to Dickson has been a 
dlctlon to those parts. He came st the right 
and bad ssnse eoongh to see the opportunity to 

, use it for the glory o f God.
Xtovsr, Tenn. . b . F. Sc a i m .
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TH E  OLD A U M rilA lH .

I love It, I  love It! nml who hIuiII dare
To chide me for lovlnjt that old arm

chair?
r v e  tr»'oanre<l It loiiK a« a saliitwl 

prise,
I ’ve be«lewe«l It with team ami em- 

balme<l It with alKha.
T la  hounded hy a thoimaiid iMimls to 

my heart:
Not a tie w ill break, not a link will 

start;
Would you learn the iqH‘11? a mother 

sat there!
And a sacred thine la that old arm- 

<^alr.

In childhood’s hour I llneered near
’The hallowed seat with llstenine ear;
And gentle wonls that mother would 

give
To Ot me to die and teach me to live.
She told me shame would never be

tide
With truth for my iTeed and God for 

my gnide; '
She tanght me to lisp my earliest 

prayer.
As I  knelt beside that old arm-chair.

I  sat and watched her many a day. .
When her eye grew dhu and her locks 

were gray;
And I  almost worshipiHHl her when 

she smiled.
And turned fn>m lu‘r Bible to bless her 

child.
Tears rolled on. hut the last one sjied—
My Idol was shattered, my €*arth-star 

fled!
l l  learnt how much the heart iiin In-ar.
'w hen  I saw her die In that old arm

chair.

’T is  past, ’tis past! but I gaze on it 
now

With qaivering breath and throbbing 
brow;

Tw as there she nursed me, ’twas there 
aba died.

And memory flows with lava tide.
Say it is folly, end deem me weak.
While the scalding drops start down 

my c b e ^ ;
Bat I  love it, I lore it, and cannoi 

tear
My soul from a mother's old arm

chair.
— Eliza Cook.

---------- 0----------

V ICTOR HDGO ON I.MMOBTALITT. **

song. I  feel I  have tried all. But I 
feel I  have not said the one-thousandth 
part of what Is In me. When I  go down 
to the grave I  can say like so many 
others, I have flnished my life. My 
ilay’s work will begin again the next 
morning. T lie  tomb Is not a blind 
alley. It Is a thoroughfare. It  closes 
with the twilight to open with the 
dawn. I  improve every hour because 
I have the world as my fatherland. 
My work Is only beginning. Hy mon
ument Is hardly above Its foundation. 
I would be glad to see It mounting for
ever. The thirst for the inflnite proves 
luflnlty.”

------ o--------  *
LINCOLN IN  SUNDAY SCHOOL.

o ID N ’T  KNOW  HOW TO QUIT.

**1 feel In myself the future life. I 
am like a forest that has been more 
than once cut down. The new shoots 
are stronger and livelier than ever. 1 
am rising. I  know, toward the sky. 
The sunshine is on my head. The earth 
gives me Its generous sap, bnt Heaven 
lights me with the reflection of un
known worlds- You say the soul Is 
nothing bnt the resultant o f bodily 
pdwers. Why, then, la roy soul the 
mors luminous when my bodily pow
ers begin to fall? Winter Is on my 
bead, and eternal spring la In my 
heart Then I breathe at this hour 
the fragrance o f the lilacs, the violets 
and the roses as at twenty years. The 
nearer I  approach the end, the plainer 
I  bear around me the Immortal sym
phonies o f the worlds which invite me. 
I t  Is marveloua yet simple. It  Is a 
fa iry  tale and It Is history. For half 
a century I  have been writing my 
thongbta In prose verse, history, pbtl- 
gaopby, drama, romance, satire, ode.

THIS HANDSOME DINNER SET— 42 PIECES, 
FOR FIVE NEW  SUBSCRIPTIONS.

While In New York Just before his 
election to the presidency, Abraham 
Lincoln visited the Five Points Sunday 
school. The following account o f one 
o f the teachers is quoted In Barrett’s 
“ L ife  o f Abraham Lincoln;’’ “Our Sun
day school In the F ive Points was as
sembled one Sunday morning, a few 
months since, when I noticed a tall 
and remarkable looking man enter the 

„room and take a seat among us. He 
listened with fixed attentlcm to our ex
ercises, and his countenance manifested 
such genuine Interest that I  approached 
him and suggested that he might be 
willing to say something to the chil
dren. He accepted* the Invitation with 
evident pleasure, and coming forward 
began a simple address, which at once 
fascinated every little bearer and 
hushed the room Into silence. His lan- 
gniige was strikingly beautiful and bis 

' tones musical with Intensest feeling. 
The little faces around .would drop In
to sad conviction as be uttered sen
tences o f warning, and would brighten 
into sunshhie as be sfKike words o f 
cheerful promise. Once or twice be 
attempted to close his remarks, bnt 
the im|>erative shout o f ‘God on! Ob. 
do go on !’ would compel him to re
sume. As I  looked upon the gaunt and 
sinewy frame o f the stranger, and I  
marked his powerful bead and deter
mined features, now touched Into soft
ness by the Impressions o f  the moment, 
I felt an Irr^resslble curiosity to I earn 
something more about him, and when 
be was quietly leaving the room, I  
begged to know bis name. He cour
teously replied, ‘ I t  Is Abraham. Lin
coln. from IllinolsI’ ”— The  fifsadsy 
School Timet.

We hare made an agreement with one of the largest manu- 
factnrera of potterjr to furnish us with a verj handsome Dinner 
Bet at a price that permita our offering it on very inducing 
terma.

This ware ia of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very dnrable. The shapea are of the latest. Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglase blue effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The set conaiata of aix.cupa, six saucera, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, aix individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table ̂ iafc, and will be glvahTfee of coat for only five new yearly 
cask anbscriptions to the Baptist and Revlectob at f2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

One o f the earmarks o i ■ Micceasfql 
character is the ability to stick-to the 
most disheartening task until It Is con
quered, says the Boy’t  World.

When Henry M. Flagler planned the 
building o f the wonderful railway that 
links the keys or islands o f southern 
Florida with the mainland, and brings 
Cuba to within a hundred miles o f the 
United States, he employed a young 
engineer te execute a dlfllcult piece of 
bridge work. This bridging was where 
ocean winds and currents were bound 
to Interfere with construction, and Mr. 
Flagler said to the young man:

“ No matter what happens, I  don’t 
want yon to qu it Keep at it until that 
bridge Is bu ilt”

“ Don’ t worry, Mr. Flagler,”  was the 
reply. " I  don’t know bow to qu it”

“ I understand that Is your reputa
tion,”  said the capitalist, “ but this Joh 
baa already made three oldw men 
than you qu it I  don’t want you to 
qu it I  want you to stick."

“ Certainly, you do. That's why I'm  
taking the Job. I  don’t understand 
quitting.”

Mr. Flagler bad to smile over the 
(‘nthuslssm o f this reply, bnt be sent 
the young fellow on to the work with

a number o f misgivings In hla own 
mind as to what the outcome would be. 
Month followed month, and month by 
month progress on that bridge was 
steadily reported. But one day a ter
rific hurricane broke over the work, did 
Immense damage, and washed out to 
sea a barge on which was the engineer 
and twenty~workmea. When the storm 
had passed, tugs put out In search of 
them, bnt for seven days not a trace 
o f them was found, and they were 
given up for lost In hla New York 
office Mr. F lagler said grim ly:

“Well, he had to qu it”
On the seventh day a coastwise 

steamer came Into Key West towing 
the barge and the missing men— picked 
up a hundred miles at sea, but all 
fighting for their Uvea and standing 
together. The engineer bad no sooner 
landed than be wired Hr. F lagler: 

’‘b on y  to have iwen absent so long, 
bnt couldn’t temporarily help I t  
Haven’t quit work, however. Back tz  
the bridge this afternoon.”

When the capitalist read that mes
sage be turned to bis private secretary 
with a smile on his lips, and said: 

“ Well, be didn’t qu it”— Exchange.
—  o

PROGRAM.

The following Is the program for the 
Firth Sunday meeting o f the Indian 
Creek Baptist Association to be held 
with Cedar R ill church, nine mljes 
aouthwest o f Lawrenceburg on the 
Nashville k  Florence Railroad, begin
ning Friday, O ct 27, 1911;

Friday, O ct 27— Introductory ser
mon by R. J. Wood.

9 a. m., O ct 28— Devotional service, 
led by W. R. Beckett and organisa
tion.

9:80 a. m.— Aosoclatlonsl and State 
Missions, J. W. Olllon, W. R. Bedcett 
and J. L. Morrison.

! I  a. m —Christian Fdi.cnicu, by 
A. N. Hollis and J. H. OarrolL 

12:80 p. m.— Dinner on the ground. 
1:80 p. m.— In What Bespects are

Baptists u Peculiar People?— R. J. 
Wood, J. W. Standfleld and J. W. Bar
nett.

2;:tf)—Why Should Saved People be 
Baptised. If There Is no Saving Effi
cacy In Baptism?—T. P. Saiultlehl,
It. Overton and Rev. Kincry.

tl:30 p. m.— Sermon by J. W. Gllloii, 
or J. W. Standfleld.

Sunday, Oct. 20—
0:30 a. m.— Sunday School talk by 

Prof. Joe Sims and J. W. Barnett.
11 a. m.— Sermon by .T. W. Gllinn or 

A. N. Hollis.
12 :,30 p. m.— Dinner on the ground.
1 :30— Sermon by R. J. Wood or W, 

R. Beckett.
I t  is expected that the Executive 

Cpmmittee w ill meet at this meeting. 
J. N. Davis,
R. .M. Sim s ,

CommIUro.
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Young South
MRS. LAU R A  DAYTON BAKIN , 

Editoe.

MiMtonary'i Addreaa: Mrs. P. P . . 
Medllnf, Kagoahima, Japan.

Address sll communications for this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Eakin, 800 
West Seventk S t, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for October: ‘Th e  
World Survey."

R A LLY  HYMN.

Dedicated to H. M. King, Superin
tendent o f City Miaalona, Chattanoo
ga, Tenn., by Mrs. J. W. Vesey, of S t 
E lm o:
QIadly we gather here.
And greet with sonpa of cheer

Our Mission day. ^
Much It nppeala to ua 
As In our Ood we -trust 
T is  He that teaches ua—

Trust Him alway.

Now there are those we love.
Who know not Ood above.

The Christ our Lord.
May wo as Christians stand.
Take lost ones by the band.
Point to the Heavenly land 

Taught In Ills  word.

Uhl Christians, heed the call 
O f Ilini who died for all.

That we might live. 
t)h I may we work and pray.
And labor every day 
To God In every way 

Our all to give.

For our proud City here.
To all o f us so dear—

To one and all
Blest with truth’s Heavenly dower. 
Oh! may we from this hour 
Heed with Increasing |>ower 

Our City's call.

ANNU AL REPORT OF TH E  YOUNG 
SOUTH.

From O ct 1, 1010, to O ct 5, 1011.

For Foreign Missions ............. $298 27
Qome Miaalona ...............  121 OS
State Missions ............... 81 02
8. S. Board ....................  0 18
Baby Cottage, Orphans'

Home c ............................31B 81
Margaret' Home .............  1.’'  29
Mountain Schools .........  L 00
Foreign Journal subscrip

tions .............................  27 80
Home Field subscriptions 4 78
W. M. U. lite ra tu re .......  7 30
Jewish Olrl, N. Y . - . „ . , , ~  1 00
Jewish Mission ...............  17 20
Church In Smyrna ,.........  1 00
Ministerial Education,

Canon & Newman Col
lege ...............................  11 00

Ministerial Relief .........  10 00
Baptist Hospital, Mem

phis ...................  6 00
Famine Sulferen In̂  Chi

na ........................k. . . .  B IB
Baptist and Reflector . . .  S 00
Postage ............................ 2 B8

$1,036 68 
L. D. Ba k in , 

Treoserer.

Will the monument you erect to perpetuate the 
memory o f loved ones, soon liccome decomposed, stained and 
unsightly and crumble away, or will you use

GEORGIA MARBLE
and have a monument in n'alitv? A  monument that wilt defy the 
test o f  time and weather, that will remain lieautiful and untarnished 
for time interminahIcY There is iiu material half so l>eau- 
tifu lorany whurunearaasuhstantial as Georgia Marble 
— it is peerlessl Ask to see sain pics o f ''Cherokee"
"C re o le " "Etowah" and "Kennetaw" Georgia Marble— 
the flawless monumental material.

I f  your deitUr ron't tupply you. irritr ne.and my will 
put you in touch with a ucarby dealer who ran,

THE GEORGIA MARBLE CO..
T A T E , G A .

In the South we have the responsi
bly ty o f 3,000,000 moantalncers, 100,- 
000 Indians, 10,000,000 negroes and 
several millions o f foreigners. 1,200,- 
000,000 people need the go8{>el. On all 
the foreign flclds there are 22,000 mis
sionaries with over 2,000,000 church 
members. What are we going to do 
about it? What part o f God's great 
"world” are we going to? ‘T h e  ‘when’ 
and ‘how’ are Ills. The work Is'ours.” 
I f  you cannot go in person to tell the 
story, you can pray for those whom 
God calls to cross the seas, and to gu 
Into the mountains, and you can give 
to the Boards and schools.— L. D. E.

T b m  a n  86,000,000 people In the 
United States who make no profeaalon 
o f religion. -

CORRESPONDENCE.

I want you to read our niinuul re- 
|K>rt must carefully, and thank Gn<I 
for every dollar l ie  Ima heli>ed us to 
give. Dr. Folk has kindly given un 
this valuable page in the B a p t is t  a n u  
R evlectob another year, and we are 
HO grateful to him for allowing the 
Y’oung South to gather up so much o f 
what would not have been sent in 
through the regular church channels 
perhaps.

This week a new State year begins, 
and we arc glad to submit so good a 
report to the Tennessee Baptist, Con
vention o f the year closing Oct. 1, 
1011, at Martin, Tenn.

Now, let ns begin again. Look over 
the lines o f work and ace which one 
you have been noglpctiug and pn-tw 
forward.

The Foreign Ihuird includes what we 
have given to our luisslouao’, Mrs. 
Mcdling, the chapel, and to the dMii 
left at Jacksonville last May.

The Home Board gives to the In
dians for ua The State Board bel|is 
the destitute places In our own Ten
nessee.

I am 80 proud to have raised $31,8.- 
81 for the Baby Cottage. Tlm t w ill go 
quite a ways towards umkiag the ba
bies eumfortable In our new -Onihans' 
Home.

I nm anxious to give more to Uie 
youug men wlio are studying to Ih> 
capable ministers this year. Prof. Bur
nett, of Carson and Newmau Colh-ge, 
at Jefferson City, has alrcad>' ac
knowledged the receipt o f $8.01 recent
ly sent him from the Young South.
'  W e have lurely sowed beside all 
waters. May Ood bli>ss every tHuiny 
and put It Into your hearts to give 
more as the new year pasaea.

There are several this week who 
have remembered us.

Those young Athenians who win 
our utaoat admiration by being al
ways on time and never falling us, otw 
here with $1.18 for China. Miss Sa
rah Henderaon, Treasurer, w ill extsod

our thanks to the Mission Band.
i

Then comes Lewlsbnrg:

“ Find encloaed $3.80, for which send 
Itternture to the following subscribers: 
For Oiir Mission Fields, Baltimore, 
Md., Mrs. C. M. Bell, Farmingtou, 
Tenn., R. R. 12; Mias Bertie McCul
lough, LewisbUrg, R. R. 12; Mrs. W. 
J. Lane, lAiwIaburg, R. R. 12; Mrs. A. 
J. 1-ane, l/cwlsburg. For Foreign Mis
sion Journal, Richmond, V a .: Mr& Ju
lia Sunders, Farmington; Mrs. Henry 
Horton, lAin’ isbnrg; Mrs. J. W. Wblt- 
innn, lAiwIsburg; Mrs. J. H. Lane, Lew- 
isburg; Mrs. W. J. Lane, Lewlsbnrg; 
Mrs. C. U. McCullough, Lewlsbnrg; 
Mm. A. J. Lane, Lcwlsburg. For 
Home Field, Atlanta. Ga.; Mias Bertie 
McCutlough, I-cwlsburg; Mrs. A. J. 
I.uiie, lA‘wisburg.”  

lA-fs see: Five Our Mission Fields, 
seven Foreign Journals, four .Home 
Fields; 18 magazines to the same 
neighborhood.

That just iiiukes $3.00. That Is a 
fine way to begin this new year In
deed. I ’ ll order them at once, and, 
i f  any fail, tell me. Thank you so 
much. You will learn much. If these 
arc read carefully.

And bear from Medon.:
“ Find enclosed

F IV E  DOLLARS,
tn be used where you think it Is most 
needed. I t  has been some time since 

- f  made a visit to your page, but I  al
ways enjoy it so much. May Ood 
bless you in the work.”— Mrs. Pattle 
( ’early.

Let’s fee what we’ ll do with this 
most geuerons g i f t  May I send $1 to 
.Mrs. Medling in Japan, $1 to the Baby 
Cottage, $1 to the old ministers, and 
$1 to the young atudenlai and $1 to 
the 8. 8. Board to scatter Bibles to 
those who have none? .W ill that do? 
Thank you an much. ) ^ i e  again 
simiL won’t you? ^

McMinnville ia last today:
•This little offering o f  onr Sunbeam 

Bund. goee tn the chapel and aataarg o f 
our iiilsaiouary In Japan. G ive $S .to 
each enuae.

•The children have had a^greslt time 
earning their money. Some planted 
gardens and aoM the vegetablee; oth
ers took a penny and Increased it ev
ery week.^ They are ao proud o f the 
results, and ao are their leadera” —  
Charity Kennedy.

And so will our missionary be acroes 
the lintad ParilV'! .\nd the Yoang 
South apiiteelates mtmh the honor o f 
sending It tn Dr. WllUnghaas. Plssse 
say to the biigy little ones how very 
grateful we feel. I alwaya e«|^aU.v 
like the E.VRNED (leaBlea. May soc- 
ceos attend yen alwaya whin you 
work fur the lAird.

That's all today.

With loving gratitude,
Yonra,

LAUkA Dayton Ba kin . 
Chattanooga.

RECEIPTS.

From May 1 to O ct 8, 1911..$348 40 
For Foreign Board—

Misalon Band, Athena, by S. 11.,
Treasurer (China) .............  1 18

M ra Pattle Cearly, Medon, (J .) 1 00
McMinnville Sunbeams, by (X

K. (J .)   3 00
McMinnville Sunbeams,, by C.

K. (K . C.) .........................  8 00|
For S. 8. Board—

M ra Pattle (Nearly, Medon . . .  1 00
For Baby Cottage—

M ra Pattle Cearly, Medon . . . .  1 00
For Foreign Journal—

7 BubscrIpUona Farmington
and Lewlsbnrg ....................  1 78
For Home Field—

3 subscriptlona I.«wl8burg . . .  78
For W. M. U. Literature—

8 Subscriptlona. to Our Mission
Fields ..........................   1 00
For Ministerial Education—

Mra Pattle Cearly, Medon . . . .  1 00
For Ministerial Relief—

M ra Pattle Cearly, M edon___  1 (X)
Postage, 1-. D. EL ................  1 06

$304 17

Received from May 1,. 1910, to O ct
8, 1911:

For Foreign Board ...............$128 68
“  Home Board ..................  18 12
“  SUte Board .................... 27 62
“  8. 8. Board .................... 2 88
“  Baby Cottage ................  127 28
“  Margaret Home ............  6 <X)
“  Mountain Schools .........  2 00
“  Foreign Journal ............  19 00
“  Home Field .................... 8 28
“  W. M. U. L ite ra tu re___  2 75
“  Jawioh OIrl .................... • 1 00
*  Jewish Mission 11 00
“  Starving Ohlaeoe ........... B 10
“  -Miniaterial Education . .  0 00
“  Mlalatarlal R elU f ........  2 00
“  Baptist HoapiUl ...........  '  8 00
“  PosUge ......... ... ..............  80

$304 17

The Mulberry Gap Association ra- 
queuta that you publish In your paper 
that Rev. Patrick Riley has b e e n '^  
eluded from the Davla '
Chofvh far praaeblag 
fuwu to give up hla credsntii^a. 
still pozporta to beloug to_ tim  ̂I ' 
ctittKh. whMi be la wheea mi 
kwowa.

liBNBY a a k iq (a , '
Tnadway, TM a.. Sept 20, U l L
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I'BNNESSBB COLLEOB NOTES.

Tbc total enrollment In the boarding 
department up to the preaent la 140, 
which la more than we had Inat year nt 
Chrlotmaa. W e ore sure the frleuda 
o f the school w ill be delighted with this 
record.

Dr. H. H. HIbbs Is meeting with tMi- 
couraglng success In raising money. 
He la devoting some of his time Just 
at preaent In visiting the District As
sociations.

i ir .  and Mrs. W ill Hale were gtiests 
o f the College at six o'clock dinner last 
Saturday evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. Menry Burnett are hav
ing the young ladles from the various 
tablea eat with them in groups o f four 
so that they may become better ac
quainted with the young ladles and 
get In closer ctmtaet with them than 
they .could otherwise.

Stndanta, faculty and visitors are all 
delighted with the dining-room ser
vice, and have so expressed themselves 
to Mrs. Henry Burnett, who has the 
honor o f presiding in this department.

The College students have organized 
for Students’ Control, and are very 
mndi pleased with the arrangement. 
Mias Alice Eaton Burnett Is president 
o f the college organisation. Associat
ed with her are eight young women 
elected by the college students, who 
constitute the Students’ Council, which

the college where n picture was tak
en. The band played a selection and 
the college girls Joined In and sang the 
chorus. On account o f the concert, 
there were no classes In the aftemoot.

The college classes have nil been 
organized, and the following young In
dies were elected presidents o f their 
resiKK'tlve classes:

Irregulars—Miss Violet Gross, 
I'rt'sliinen— Miss Jnnic H urt 
Sophoniort's— Miss Ada Graves. 
.Iiinior— Miss Carrie Grimmett 
St'iiior— Miss Julia Brown.

-------- 0---------
HOW PEOPLE CURED THEM 

SELVES IN  OLDEN TIMES.

■ jT| I  Then why rest contented with
r ^ r Q J l c j  thin, scraggly, rough hair? Ayer’s 

Hair Vigor gives softness and rich
ness to the hair; makes it ihicker, h^vier. Cannot change 
the color. Safe to use? Ask yourown doctor. J. O. Air«r Oo.,

ilir’ iiliiiriTi

PORTABLE S T O V Er-H EA T IN G
jOU Wunb lU owwnrevT lui mo* Iiut'n IIU< vuiuiuvyo. mu
you wantlU IIiumI uiinypartonuo lioiiso. (’onvonleni fc
biiMBltiiEb liUfiNO AND eooKiiib

I t  is really remarkable how iuauy 
new diseases o f the human system are 
being brought to light In this twentieth 
century. W e speak o f them as “new 
diseases,”  but are they? Most assur
edly not. I t  would be ridiculous and 
absurd to assume that our forefathers 
and ancestors were immune to these 
“ twentieth century diseases.”  They suf
fered Just us we do, but they were 
probably more discreet In the selection 
o f their cures. They had none p f the 
medicines o f today, none o f the skilled 
physicians and surgeons, none o f the 
superb, handsomely equipped hoq>it- 
als— they Just “ left It to nature”  and 
got well and lived longer for I t  That’s 
Just what you should do. When you

IleaU rooms, cotuuros. boii.̂ e*. oHicep. Sion'S. chun*h rooms, oio. Host wlioro you wsnt llr-wlien 
TouwantlU Stowflreor fiildr*. No IUu>s iiurrliliunoys. LlBht—*»slly csrricil—plckU up, setwliMo

—  .. .. . --------------f lUo lioiiso, Convonlfnt forsloIinK)m sml nursery,
" TheiWialUoStovewllltmll, bako, fry.

______________ _____________  ___F .roa»S-t-oiH)k siiyiblnir. Iiloal for <iulck
meals, wasblne. Imulns. but water, bui milk, cnnnlns fruit, cumplnir. WInterorMmmer stove. Oil au
tomatically liirnutl Into gas ftintlslicaa ateiiily. Intimso boat. imHMoil Into mulalor and dlstrlbutoU 
tbrougbout the room; or condeust'tl under ettuking vesseltt Uio m-iit Is abaorbetl by artlolel being 
cooked. Heat under cotiirol. Not datigcrotis like guotins. No valvuii.iuuwluka—allpattsupen—uoUilua 
to clog, close up or got out of order. I
aaa*|w TUAIIC'AklflC of the Portable Oil Otis Stoves scbt touaml- 
Mlln 1 I nUllwnnllw lies In Tarlotis parts of tbn W'orbI, kf ep end oiw-burasT 
vroroen entbuslastio over Ha comfort, cooveiiletico and moMOtiiy.
"Makes plenty of boat." 1). I. Dennis, lnd."Kxccllenlfor hoailbgpttr- stove and 

■■ James F. Westlake. Pa. ’The Itaillator la a grond hoaierJ’lMri
Kateiievlln. Pa. "Siovo kept the nxima wartn." John 0. Iluaaey.u N. V. Radiator 
Cooked supper lastnight In 10 inltiulcs; breakfast ibis ninrningllln tfi| 

mlnatea." lloward C. Taylor, Ky. 'Tlaketl blacults In 4 mlnutes.*l\ Wm,'
O. Poe. Mo. "naked, ctraked. vnabtHl, Ironed; can do anylbliw my 
ratige does.” Mrs. M. K. King, Ky. "Only ti.«'d a half gallon of oil lust 
week for cooking, Ituklng and Ironltig." (duly pay for Pro w hen heed
ed) K. N. Ileitvig, Ont. "It Is safe anddoan as a lamp.” Mra.ll'- It 
McClellan. III. | j
CAN YOU DO WITHOUT The Portable Oil OatSlaVeT(
toT6Um e«trotib lc, lu ixlrty. fkimn)’fkncf»<‘x|>ruM*. drml{^'ry, f i i f l  lilllfc Mi<l r i d '  
o f kladltmr.coal. wo(>d.dtri* imliro -ail ih<> nulMm-o. A L W A Y S  IlK AD T  FOR 
USE. I*racilcal InyonUoiw Slmpltsdurahle. Ia s U  fur joara. ru lih laetAYr la  
yoar home. ^
PRICE IS LOW ĵ ****.̂ *"̂  niYo It i|t trial.r m i s B  IS  L u w  Mot In etorra. bond no nmii«*jr-?ob!y namM' and 
addraaa. Write Unlay fbr fall dearrlption. _
«iHlTS ifHE edllEr - Whole Dolhn
SbowBtora HAKTNO i)AS -pii*oplawtonJook.oxrlto<l-'Waiktlt-biiT. & l i  Hurwt

Any numbsr of
__________ _______  ______ ,___  hurnen wanted
SbowBtora HAKTNO i)AS-pi*oplawtop.look«oxrlto<i'—waiktlt—bur. ^ l i  Hurwtod,Mlob. **tVaa o o to o e  day. 
■old U« •toTM.”  W. R. Board. K. <\ ‘*Tov hare bowl etore on raarhot; aold f i n  •  boura: I do not fra r co ip e t f l lo n.** 
(F1 r«tf^a r«don *-0M a ia r#H 'h aa , V.BctaroMler,roniu. boash t40•toreatoneordor. Hand EFraM r«Tax.. writoi 
**Satl llkthoteakwa; ■old M stove* in cu r town.** J. W. lluntor. Ala^ ■eodrrd l^Uwt^d It  ordered tM  ■Inc*. J. 
n. lLOanttareaax.La..(Mdrrfd I Ufttlnro. 8otb ryn «v Thrw*man m e U iM s ty . Y o n lia ro tb *  tama obanoa. 
Yon ahooid make from 910 to $16 a day. W rite for our M liln i; |hUiL Du It  today. Rrnd no moner.
TNK WORLO MAHUPAOTURWO c o m p a n y . I04S Ww M M ld la * . Cl— laaMI. OMa

council hag chargg- Tcgulutlumi— get
for the college studenta. The Prepara
tory atudenta have also organized and 
have elected Miss Lorena Havron as 
president o f that organisation.

The Biukin and Lanier Literary So
cieties have completed their organiza
tions and each have had oi>en .meet
ings, which were creditable indeed. 
Mias Lillian Selph o f Kentucky Is 
President o f the Lanier Society, and 
lias Clarice Sutton o f Tennessee Is 

ddmit o f the Itnskln Society. The 
ders have purchased them a new 

carpet, which adds greatly to the beau
ty  and elegance o f their attractive ball.

President Barnett left on last Sat
urday for Trudeau, N. T,, to visit bis 
wife.

The Craddock Club, which Is com
posed o f the Expression Class, has 
been organized, and have elected Miss 
Irene Patterson president

The faculty recital was a great treat 
The diapel was Oiled to overflowing 
and many chairs were necessary. Each 
teacher seemed to be In the proper 
q i ir l t  and the result was that every 
one waa charmed with each Individual 
number.

One o f the greatest gatherings that 
has ever been in Murfreesboro was 
the one which attended the most ex
cellent concert rendered by the United 
Statas Marine Band on Tuesday after- 
nqoo, O ct 3. This concert was given 
on the compos o f TennesKe College. 
Tba band stand waa erected under one 
o£ tto  qjreading oaks. The arrange
ment was as nearly Ideal aa conld be 
well imagined, u d  Lieutenant Santei- 
mann, leader o f the. band, and tlr . 
Walker, manager ^  the band, ex- 
presoed themselves it> thoroughly de
lighted with the , arrangement, and 
said that It w ot the\best they hao 
found anywhere on the preeent trip. 
A fte r  the concert the students o f Teu- 
neases College and the entire bund 
were grouped on the central porch o f

less and can’t sleep, i osc yotir 
appetite and feel miserable. It Is noth
ing but a disordered stomach, kidney, 
liver or bladder, and Harris Lithia 
Water w ill cure you— It Is “Nature’s 
Sovereign Remedy”— an Infallible cure 
for all stomach disorders. Gives you a 
hearty, healthy appetite and produces 
sound, restful sleep. Tones up your 
system and makes you glad you are 
living, and does away with the doe- 
tor's and drug bills. Cut out the med
icine, uud by drinklug Harris Litbla 
Water get big and strong and healthy 
like your forefathers. Harris Litbla 
Water Is for sale by your druggist, it 
not, write the Harris Litbla Springs 
Co- Harris Springs, S. C. Free book
let o f testimonials and descriptive lit
erature sent upon request. Hotel 
oi>cn from June 15 to September 15.

----------------0

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATION&

deacons, young men active In Sunday 
school' and church life, aud school

one-hnif times as much as the 50c bot
tle. For sWIc by all dealers or postpaid

teachers of day schools, may write us 
promptly as we want to make you 
a very attractive offer.

W e w ill pay. you handsomely for the 
work o f service you render us. It  re
quires no capital, other than horse 
sense. Industry and ebameter.

Make the spare moments you have 
turn to proflt Invest n two-eent stamp 
and And out what we bare to offer you. 
White now. Tomorrow might be too 
late. S a b t a in  tc M o n t o o u e s y ,
. 445 Moore Bldg., San Antonio. Tex.

/
FOR MEN ONLT.

BIG 4 COLONY

. OCTOBER.
WIsMBsn—

Meadervllle, near LaFayetta, 
Wednesday, O ct 18.

New River—
Union Grove, Morgan County, 

Thursday, O ct 10.
Stewart County—

NevllTs Creek, near Model, Tues
day, O ct 24.

Western District Association—
Point Pleasant Cbnrch, 12 mllea from 

Puryear, Friday, O ct 8.
Campbell Connty—

Liberty, Thursday, O ct Ofl. 
Llberty-Ducktown—

Time and place nnknown.
West U n ion - 

Time and place unknown.
No minutes for the last two.

is the home of the Bermuda Ouion, A l
fa lfa  and all kinds of winter truuk. 
Farmers on this proiierty realize as 
high as $000 per acre from Bermuda 
onions. The most fertile and best wa
tered land In the Southwest laud that 
w ill actually pay for Itself many times 
over from the net returns o f the first 
crop, land with every modem conve
nience, such as excellent train service, 
telegraph, telephone, schools, churches, 
banking facilities, mercantile Institu
tions, etc., the land for cither homu- 
seeker or investor.

For Illustrated booklet and full Infor
mation, address HOWELT, BROTH
ERS COMPANY, owners, San Antonio, 
or Big Wells, Tex.

-------- o--------

READ FOR PROFIT.
USE FOR RESULTS.

FOLEY K ID N E Y PILLS .

Here’s your chance to get the fameiii 
"Sun Brand”  Socka at leoa than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shut down. Large ctock on hand 
to be Bold direct to coneumer. Spring 
and eummer, medium weight, In black, 
lisle flnish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Blsae, 
9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail a t all 
etoree at 20c aad 25c per pair. Special 
offer to readers o f the Baptist and Re
flector : 1 dos. paire (any alia) for only 
$1.40. Poetage prepaid to any addreae. 
Send money order, check or regtatered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Btattca 
A. Clinton. S. O.

We have some profltable employment 
for the following class of persons. (Peo
ple without character and energy need 
not respond.) Ministers o f the Gos
pel, superintendents o f Sunday schools.

They work directly on the kidneys, 
bladder and urinary passages, and their 
beneflcial effect Is fe lt from the start. 
For backache, kidney uud bladder trou
ble, rheumatism, congestion o f tho kid
neys, Inflammation o f the bladder and 
annoying Irregularities they exorcise a 
permanent benedL 

Tonic In action; qnlck In results.
The dollar bottle contains two and

T i s  o f t e n  s a i d  

t o  m a k ^ a  s a l e ^

I f e j u s t a s  

g o o d  a s  ^  

LUZIANN^
Let no such 

argumentjire- 
valLto wean 
you from

j your time,-tried 
' friend,

'n iR tiiY lM an^
JlnrORUANuaj^

lyZIANNE 
COFFEE

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
IlYfl •r wmili. me «<RINOVINI.'* Mad* by Vm



B A P T I S T  AMD R E T L E O T O & [Pan U

C EN TRAL ASSOCIATION.

A t lier Inst scmlon nt Eldad church, 
there wns quite n change made In the 
Executive Board. I t  was resolveil that 
every church have n reiFroaentntlve on 
tho board, and that the Aosoclatlon bo 
dividetl Into two sections, with tho L. 
A N. Railroad ns the dividing line, so 
that eight F ifth  Sunday meetings 
could bo held during the year. Mr. 
Tlioa. B. Glass was elected .cimirninn 
of the Executive Committee ns n whole, 
to have elected by the committee nt 
tlielr flrat meeting nn assistant chair
man for each section. I,nst w(H>k the 
executive coui)nlttcc met here In the 
First Baptist Church. I t  was n very 
enthusiastic meeting and largely nt- 
tondetl. Olhcers for the two sections 
were elected ns follows:

Dr. E. B. Campbell, Chairman o f Sce- 
llnn One; IV. T . Ward, Jackson, See- 
reltiry.

RCv. II. A. Smoot Chalrn’mii of Sw- 
lion Tw o ; J. It. .Tarrell, llmuboldt, 
StMTctnr.v.

L. T . IlaHtings was eleeUMi General 
Si-eretary of the Boards.

Applienlions for help from elmrclios 
were passcil on; places for next FlfUi 
Sunday meetings were selecteil. Ararat 
church, seven miles west of Jackson, 
was selet'ted for the first se<-tlon; Dyer 
was scleetetl ns the plnee for Section ' 
Two. Each section will pn'pnre tlielr 
l>rogrniim with (lie nsslstniiee of the
pastors and deacons o f the ctinrcli. By 
this plan we are cxpiH-'tlng great 
things tills AssiK'latInnnI year. We 
are hoping that our cliiirelies will give 
the State Board not less than $3,000 
for State Missions. Any o f the elinreh- 
es wanting information along any of 
the lines o f our State work or tracts 
will be supplied by the writer, or If de
sired he will innke you n [H'rsonnl visit 
and present our general work, fos- 
tereil by our Convention.

T ikis. K. Gixtss.
. 200. N. Church Street. Jackson, Tcnn.

R E V IV A L  SKU.MO.N’S.

This is a scries o f sermons, eighti'en 
in numl>er, by Rev. J. Wilbur (3iHpmaii, 
D.D. They nro readable In the e-v- 
treme. They would not measure np if 
Judged by the rule laid down in Issiks 
on Immiletles, but they have Imk-ii iiseil 
o f God to lead literally thousands of 
souls to the Saviour. A.fter all. Is not 
that n pretty good test o f n sermon? 
No mnn In the ministry tiHluy Is a 
greater muster o f Illustrations than 
Dr. Chapman. The volume abounds 
with the choicest stories, told in a most 
charming manner. The tolling preach
er will bo greatly refresheil In every 
way by rending this volume. The book 
Is Issued by Fleming II. Revell nt the 
price o f $1. R. M. I n iow .

CHURCH ORGANIZED.

A WOMAN’S APPE AL

To nil knowing sufferers o f rheu
matism, whether muscular or of the 
Joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You can 
cure yourself nt home as thousands 
will testify— no change of climate be
ing necessary.' This simple discovery^ 
banishes uric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies the 
blood, and bt’ightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to tho whole sya 
tern. I f  the above Interests yon, for 
proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
24. Smith Bend. Ind.

TYPES OF THE SO UTH S FINEST ROOFS

Thi* 
illuatra* 
donshowt 

the roof of a 
church at Green* 

ville, Texas—a thor
oughly modem structure of 

brick and stone covered with 
Cortright Metal SAmg/et. Church trus

tees must choose very delibenueljr— they 
h«vc very many to please—and you m n  safely 

conclude they knew this to be the b « t  roof money 
can buy —  fireproof, storm-proof, cosily Uid, no 

solder, no seams, fewer nails— and no future tinkemig.
^  Write for rfeatrr'f Moie. I f  w«)iETeii*l ■■ E«nKy In four localltv fisU |»rtic«laMw 
MRipleaEOti i*i11 be promptly seelleiboeeEctually la need o f laoug.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO,
64 Na 234 Stmta PkilndelpU* 132 Vaa ~ . - J

CAN CANCER BE CURED? ITCAR\
The mnirtl nf the Kcllani lloaplUil ta arithout iiarale. 

In .hiatsinr. haelnir rttrcQ Ui at«)r rured i»rriiiEn(>ntl)r. 
w llhouttnn tiM* of the k n lfeo r  X*Re.v oTprM)|M*r cent, 
o f  thi> tnany tmndrr<lp o f NufTerrrB fnim  cancer wblcb 
It  has tn 'abd  dnrinfr the past fifteen yean .

Wc hare been endorsed by the Henate and LerU lntort 
o f  Vlrslhia. Wa gMaranloe anr aaraa*

Phy%Mmn9 trmaimi trrnrnm
KELLAM HOSPITAL

1B17 W. main S i., Richmond, Va.

Don’t Wear a Truss
.caianaaAei------- - .
T m  bold tbaparuMaatair la  t  
IlUaUapS bwAlM wloot sUy.ae eaeaet *sMar •

•bMlaat* OEMi OTfods T b iM M i*
^  aaooeMfaOy t r e a ^
•I hraaa whboat bladfapeo fray

Medal. pTOrMefreearerr
^  - J urn fc f iraaa. W e p w fo  ~

HdKwrLAPAoUhM-fWlO UBOUlOBUa, Bstk 132 Ik lankliesi

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS. GRADED S U PPLE lfE N TA L

Price List per Quarter. LESSONS.

Superintendent’s Qum-terly ............. |0 U pumphirts, t  eenU uach. 1> any
Tbu Convention Teacher .................  U  quantity
BIbla Clasa Quarterly .....................  M
Advanced Quarterly ....................   02 Bexlnnera—Chlldrau 2 to S yaaru.
Intermedlata Quarterly .................... M Primary—Children. 2 to 7 «wit I  years.
Junior Quarterly .....  ......................  02 -  Junior—First Orads—Nina yaaru.

.Homs Department Magaslne (Quar- Junior, Second Qrada—Tan Taara.
terly) .............................................. W Junior, Third Orado—XIavaa yaaru.

Children’s Quarterly ......................  02 Junior, Fourth Orado—Twelve years.
l,asson Leaf .....................  —  01 Intermediate. 1st Orade—Thirteen years.
Primary l-aaf ........................... .— n   ................ . *■***■"■'■ ' ■
Child’s Gem .....................................  01 Intermediate. 2rd Orada—Fifteen yaaru.
Kind Words (Weekly) .....................  12 Their use In connection with the Uni-
Youth's Kind Words (Semi-monthly) 00 form I^esaon leaves no need for any eth- 
Baptlst Boys and Qlrla (large 4-paga er “Oraded Serlos.”  Finely • a . f .a  ta I

weekly) ..........................................  00 Baptist schools. _
Bible Looaon Flcturss ....................... 7t
Picture Lesson Cards ..................... . 2% a  y , p_ u. SU PFLIU .
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly (for young peo

ple’s meetings. In orders of 10, each 00 Topic Card. 72 cents par hnndrud.
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly. In or- Bow to Organlso—with Ooastltutlea aad

ders of 10 or more ooiUea. each,-  Ot By-laws, price 10 cants par

Baptist Svinday School Board,
J. M. FROST, Secrelary. NASH VILLE , TENN.

TO D R IV E  OUT M ALAR IA  AND The beat tru n  aarvloa to
B U ILD  DP TH E  SYSTEM.

SliaektM IW sulu. oi IIm 
•kill. wwepUr reJedls bihaa.tioi

YICKS^SALVE
Is essily applied—eee er twe appB- 
catiaea laetrally! daaa tka werk.

At yomr Jrmsgi»i*i er by mail 
23c., 8i>c., $1.00

KeoĤ my iHg^xts tk4 doUtr sim
Vick’s Faauly ReaKiUet Ce.

CfMatbw.. N. C.

C H AR lTV , TENN.

Taka the old standard, Grove’a Testa 
laaa ChlM Tonla Yon know what yon 
are taking. Tba fonnnia la plainly 
printed on every bottle ehowing It la 
■Imply qnlnlne and Iron In a toatalaoi 
form, and the moet affectnal form. For 
grown people and dilldren. BOa

BalUmocw PkllodelpUa, MMv 
Toik and otbor Hooton 

Cities Is

Sunday, Sept. 24, 1911, the writer, 
together with Etdera R. Choate, Q. W. 
Bills o f McEwen church, and Brother 
R. 8. Tnmmlne of Liberty church, nut 
aa a council In organizing Oak Grove 
Baptist church, six miles northwest of 
McEwen. Eleven members went Into 
the organization. B. Choate was elect
ed pastor and E. H. Oreenwell Clerk. 
Moot o f the memlters were from John
son Connty, East Tennessee. It  Is to 
be hoped that many more East Teu- 
neeaee Baptists w ill move Into this sec
tion where they can buy cheap lands.

They propose to bnlld. Any help will 
be appreciated.

Humphreys County has five Baptist 
churches and about one hundrc'd mcm-
ber^'

B. F. Stamps.

I feel glad in my heart that I  can 
write niid tell the people o f God alKiut 
our giHKl services we had nt Charity 
church Saturday and Sunday. Bro. 
Jackson preached a good sermon and 
the Ixird was with us In power. Had 
two nilditlouH to the church and the 
church llcensetl Bro. Winston GUI to 
preach. And wo feel so thankful to 
God for sending us such a good pas
tor as Bro. F. M. Jackson. He builds 
and strengthens the church and Is ty
ing his iieopio to hlpiseir with cords 
o f love. ^

One of the sweetest services- of our 
meeting this month was In the Cumber
land Pri'shyterhin Church Sunday er- 
euhig. Bro. Jaekstm iireuehod a good 
st-rmoii to a large congri*gutlon from 
iKwk of rsahns, first chapter and first 
verse. TJiree souls were saved, and 
when we left for homo that night we nil 
were thankful In our hearts for the 
presence o f (hsl’s Holy Spirit, ond are 
expecting great things yet to come.

L ois Baoixt.

T H E

Miille, ObatiaDooga
A N D

St. Louis Railway 
Illinois Central Railroad

T O

O l X l O C i f l ^ O
A N D

S t .  X a O t x I m i ,
All pwiata Went asd NtHh West

Thro'gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH e o t l  D YK8TIBULE TBAIMS, 

also elegut Dlaidsg Can.

ewnei that jear TIchet resJe vla.MABTU

•w i

K IM BA LL®
"  On  THf Monthly pAmwMT

Tee ees e * g e e  F *
S U O  ■ wMith ea4 ■■•rarSe f Anri.

O u r  M o n e y - S a v i o B  P la n  a T ’iTSSfi
The UNBAITI fcsô  bJTVtJdW

r H X  O U T T H M  C O U fO N  A N D  M AH . f t  Y p  WH.

}C  L  CQNIBCAR PIANO Oa.

■' ■*'i' '* -'STT
ctMe.— ■ilMir------- RPik-M
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Yii Bristol

Norfolk k WesterD R i i l i i j
SOLID TR A IN , D IN IN O  OAR,

THROUGH BLEEPER
Mempbla to Woohlagtoa,
Memphli to New York,
NoehvlUe to New York 
Chattanooga to SfaBhlngtoa.

D. a  Boykin, PooMOgv Agont Knox- 
villa, Tenn.

O. S. TliOe^ Poaeanger Agent 
Warren U  Rohr, Waotem 

Agent Chattanooga, Tana.
W. a  BevUl, Oenoral PoaMgac Agwt 

RoonokOL To. h
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ITEM S FROM COLORADO. 

Bt M. P. Htmr.

“ A  SOUTH^niN PILG R IM  IN  EASTERN 
LANDS.”

Sliutf^^ls <• the Innei.of the summer tourist from 
all oountry, It Is In a way o f Interest to alL^
Colo|a(lo Is In many ways a great State; but Bap- 
t ls tl^ lly  It Is great as a Mission flolA Somehow and 
for jamo reason or reasons our cause out hero has not 
prospered as could have been wished. W e have only 
aboiA one hundred churches, and many of these are 
verTf^-eak. Wo have only about 12,000 members, and, 
•orr^ to say, many o f these are not Baptists to hurt. 
Not it few o f the churches have suffered from the 
tnfll<|lon of the liberal and higher critic type of 
prea&ers as pnstora In one Important place where 
Just ^ few  years ago the Baptists had everything their 
own irm r, the Methodists today have by all odds the 
bast bouse o f -worship and the biggest Sunday school. 
Tba ^baptist church In this place had up to a little ' 

“ Bairs? than a year ago for pastor a man who gloried 
tn tlia poaltian that he would feel as much at home In 
the Methodist as tn the Baptist church, and that he 
sronid Just as leave that his child would Join the for
mer as the latter. Do you wonder that under such a 
liberal and broad-spirlted ministry, the Baptists speed
ily took a back place?

A  former pastor o f the Hyde Park Baptist Church 
o f Chicago wrote a little cacd-playlng dentist, who 
had moved out this way and wanted an excuse not 
to Join the Baptist cnurch, because It was not nu
merically strong and stood for a life  separate from 
the world, that he would himself If living In said town 
unite with the Methodist church. A prominent lay
man In another Important church told me that their 
pastor, an output of the Chicago University, q>ent

i h

mistakes o f Moses. I t  needs hardly to be added that 
the church Is doing but little and that many o f the 
best members are praying and hoping for a change In 
the pastorate. A t another point where the Baptists 
are the weakest I  am reliably Informed that there 
are Baptists enough In the othm* churches In the town 
to make ours by all odds the strongest church. Had 

. these who have gone off and strengthened other 
chnrebes been the real thing this condition o f affairs 
would not be.

"How do I  account for such a state o f affalrsT’ IVhy 
simply, that In many quarters our distinctive doctrines 
are not preached and the spirit of liberalism Is so 
thoroughly Inculcated that the members find It e a ^ ^  
when for any reason It seems to be desirable to^(dra- 
t l f r  themselves with any other church. T h e^p ea t 
d y in g  need is for Baptists who are Bapflkts Indeed. 
Baptists who can be nothing else bu^ Baptists since 
loyalty to the Bible makes them such.

Another trouble In this State Is the “ comity”  Idea. 
I t  seems to me that so-callcd^Cbrlstlan comity has led 
not a few o f our Baptists to utterly Ignore the Christ 
In their efforts to appear courteous to the various oth
er denominations.^^^To Illustrate: Some months since 
I  r e ^ T ^  a^min Into my church who a few weeks 
later'was sent by his company to take charge o f their 
intcrests'ln a little town some nine miles away. On 
hls^folng I  promised him that I  would come his way 

,«bnw  time and preach. A fter a time he called me up 
and wanted to know when I  was coming. I  named 
a time and told him to arrange for the service and an
nounce me. In this village the Presbyterians have the 
only church, so-called comity shutting all others out 
My Baptist brother asked for the use o f their church 
at 3 p. m. on a Sunday afternoon, and was denied 
on the ground that I  had no business there. Not only 
sô  a Baptist man and his w ife living In the village 
and having Idmtlfled themselves with the Presbyte
rian church, fe lt so aggrieved -at the thought o f my 
coming that the w ife called me up and after taking 
me to task for sending an appointment, wanted that 
I  should cancel It, and when I v ^ I d  not, neither was 
proippt a ( the service. However, I  had a fine hear
in g  and as, a yesult have baptised one and hops to 
go lw ck  and rsa^, others.

With a tacit understanding that In small places the 
Him on the ground shall have the right-of-way, the 
Presbyterians have gobbled up much o f the territory, 
e v A  tb-going Into places where the Baptists had begun 
bul the work was temporarily suspended owing to tbe 
goltig of those who had started the Interest What 
Is ^orae, holding tbe field Is about all they are doing, 
wldle {he community goes unevangellsed. I  want to 
glv]^ It'as my pronounced conviction, after a good deal 

e'n'stlon, that as a rule a community Is a good 
better off, bowever-Khall, with two churches than 
one. The two wllti prompt each other to good 

and the two will be easier supported tlian tbe 
Bald a Presbyterian elder In a village some 

r iA 'M M 'o th e r  denomination would

With the issue of the Baptist and Befi,kctob 
for September 7, 1911, the articles of travel by 
the editor, entitled, “ A  Southern Pilgrim Jn 
Eastern T ânds,”  came to a close. A  great many 
people have expressed themselves very kindly 
with reference to the articles. Quite a number 
have asked us to publish them in book form. As 
we stated some time ago, we are contemplating 
doing this. The manuscript for the first series 
of articles— those on Egypt, Palestine, and Sy
ria— is now in the hands of the publishers in 
New York awaiting our order for publication. 
In order to justify us in bringing out the book, 
though, it will be necessary to have a number 
of advanced orders for it.

The articles will make a book of between 500 
and 600 pages, and will be illustrated, for the 
most part, with pictures taken by the author. 
This, we believe, will add greatly to the interest 
and value of the book.

The price will be |2, which will be cheap for 
a book of that size. The publishers, however, 
anthoriri^  ns tn sell advanced copies for $1.50.

less they come from conviction? Can Baptists stand 
for a mongrel Institution and be true to God, the 
Book, and their commission? My observation has 
been that Baptists grow, thrive and prosper where 
tbeir distinctive tenets are preached faithfully In 
the spjrit o f Christ

A  former missionary In Colorado told me that he 
was Instructed nbt to say much as to our doctrines. 
In my Judgment that Is the way not to do the thing. 
And forsooth If a man because o f popular g ifts or 
other favorable conditions succeeds, who lays no em
phasis on what Baptists stand for, tn bnllding up a 
large membership, what has he when It Is done but 
a mushroom Institution that has no deep abiding con
viction, and that w ill be swept away by tbe first pop
ular tide that comes along, or that w ill o f Itself go to 
pieces on the going o f tbe man around whom the 
thing Is built? As applied In this country It Is my 
firm 'conviction that Baptists w ill do well to steer 
clear o f the whole comity Idea and seek the guidance 
of Providence as to where they shall or shall not go. 
And as for the foreign field. It seems much the same 
way, since the Holy Sp irit as Instanced In the Shabos 
case in Persia, falls to recognise tbe comity com
pacts o f tbe various denominations. I t  bad bean ar
ranged by those Missionary Boards party to It that 
only Presbyterians should work In Persia, and lo ! a 
man reads the Bible, Is converted, and having no one, 
to explain away the manifest teaching o f the Book, 
becomes a Baptist, and what Is even more trouble
some to the comity Ides, feels constrained to give to 
bis people the whole truth. I f  “Christian comity”  la 
the great thing that Is claimed for It, why does not 
the Holy Spirit respect it? Why Is It that In almost 
all lands where Baptists have agreed to stay out that 
God hath raised up those who feel called to bold and 
preach the Baptist position? Did yon ever hear o f one

A  good many have already ordered the book, 
but not enough yet to justify its publication. 
We should be glad to enter tbe names of others 
who may wish a copy. You need not send the 
money until the book is ready for distribution.

becoming a Methodist or
Book alone, and without instruction? Thus converts 
again and again become Baptists. Is  not this slgnlll- 
'cant?

But alas! I  have gone fa r  away from Colorado.
But to return, we are suffering much from the comity
Idea out this way. This Is a good country In which to
make Baptists If we will go about It In the good, old-

I f  you  w ish  a  copy o f  the book, f ill ou t the fashioned. Baptist way o f preaching the whole truth
, ,  , . . ___________ refusing to compromise the same at anyblanks on the accom pan y in g  s lip , and return  , . . „  , ^7^ , ,  .. * ,

* ® point. As It Is, the Methodists number some 30,000,
i t  lo  us. and the Presbyterians some 18,000 to our 12,000. '  And

___________________ . no man can persuade me that this Is the w ill o f the
-  , great Head o f the church, but the rather- He suffers

It to be so because His people. I lls  peculiar and
Baptist PubtishiHo Co., chosen people, have not stood boldly and lovingly for

yashviUe, Tcnn. the cause as they should, to have merited His fullest
Dear Sirs— I  hereby subscribe for one advanced and richest blessing. I  have yet to find any evidence

copy o f the book, “ A SO U TH ERN  P lh Q R IU  IN  that God much loves a wishy-washy Baptist who
E A S TE R N  LA N D S ," by Dr. Edgar E. Folk. I t  It feels that the Baptist cause should be put on a par
understood that tchile the price o f the book u ti l be with that o f the pedos and side-tracked at and for
f t ,  I  am to pay fo r this advanced copy, tl.SO, payment their convenience.
to be made uhen the book is ready fo r  delivery. ^  Let me say In conclusion that a brighter 'day Is

dawning our way. W e are now vigorously pressing
Name .................... .........................  ..................  State Mission Work, and with God's good favor

we may hope to retrieve much that we have lost and
Poet O ff ic e .............................................. ..........  make this State with Its luminous future a Baptist

stronghold.
Our coming State Convention at Colorado Springs,

*  *  ............................................  October 23-27, promises In many ways to be our best.
W e are expecting at that time to have a number o f 

come In h®re and stir us up, since we are not reach- addresses by President E. T . Mullins o f the Southern
Ing the community or doing the work needed to be Baptist Theological Seminary, and by President Em-

' done." ®>T W. Hunt of Denison University.
Aside from this phase o f the question, what riKbt Port Collins, Col.

have Baptists to agree to turn any given community -------- o--------
over to a i>copIe who hold part truth and part error?
I f  Baptist truth Is worth contending for in one place.
Is It not worth contending fur In every place? While 
as between a little place with one or more evangelical 
churches and a place of equal importance with no 
Church I should always say go to the latter, yet I  am 
against agreeing to stay out o f any place. If, Into any 
center. In the providence o f God a few Baptists should 
move, who are Baptists indeed, and they should want 
to organise and press the work of the kingdom, I  nm 
against tying their hands, and yet that Is what the 
comity Idea does.

Then, too, the very genius o f the Baptist faith Is 
against the comity idea. It  puts ns on a level with 
other sects or denominations, which Is not the case, 
or If It Is, then the sooner we go out o f business the 
better for tbe kingdom. Bo fa r ns my observation 
goes It Is all tbe other churches against tbe Baptists.
I have yet to know o f a single Instance where the 
comity Ides has helped the Baptists. I Ipive Just 
preached ten days In a little place where tbe Presby
terians have no church, and yet several Presbyterians 
reside there^ but none o f them have Identified them
selves with the Baptists. And ought they to come un-

Tho Evening Metropolis o f Jacksonville, Fla., an
nounces that Rev. T . F. Hendon has resigned the pas
torate o f the Riverside Baptist Church. Jadcsonville. 
to accept a unanimous call to the Baptist church at 
Marianna, Fla. Tbe  Evening Uetropdlis says: “ The 
Marianna church Is one o f the most important tn 
West Florida, and Mr. Hendon w ill a t once take a 
foremost place among the clergy o f that secUon.”  As 
our readers know. Brother Hendon was for several 
years field editor o f the BAPnvr and R etuctob, go
ing from that position to Jacksonville. About three 
years ago he organized the Riverside Baptist Church 
with 31 members. The church now has a membership 
of about 126, and all departments o f the cbnrrit life  
have advanced accordingly. The church has recently 
purchased a splendid lot and Is making plans for the 
erection o f a $30,000 building. The Metropolis says: 
“During the pastorate o f Mr. Hendon, he has done 
a - tremendous amount o f constructive work, having 
actually brought the church up from nothing at all 
to a position o f great power and Influence; M fny o f 
the city’s most respected citlsens are membeml|| the 
church and all regret exceedingly to have the pastor 
and his family leave.” '
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Obituaries MRS. POW BLL ALMOST DEAD. P IM PLES? NO TH E Y ’VE A L L  GONE!

W e will publish 200 words of obitu
aries free. For nil over 200 words a 
charge o f one cent It word w ill be 
made. Before sending In nn obituary 
notice, count the words In It, and yon 
w ill know exactly the amount o f mon
ey to send with It, I f any.

DEAN.— On May 28, God saw fit In 
His wlodom tn take from our midst 
Nellie Dalay Dean, w ife o f C. II. 
l>enn. It  was the pleasure o f the 
writer to know Nellie from early 
Hchool days and I can say without any 
exaggeration that she was as pure and 
noble a girl as I eVer knew. I be
lieve she was as iterttK-t a Christian 
ns Is itnsslhle for any one to l>e.' She 
went altout her Falhi^r's hnsiness when 
she was 12 years old, Joined the Bni>- 
tlst church, lived a consistent mem
ber for 24 years. She loved her Bi
ble, church and Sunday school, and 
was always ready to do something for 
Christ. She love<l to sjHMik words of 
warning to the sinner, and encourage 
the young Christians. She loved to talk 
almut the I/)rd's work at all times. 
She was mnrrieil Nov. 7, IStM. To
gether with her husband she leaves 
three children. What a happy 
thought |t Is that mother left them 
the assurance that they can go to her 
If they live ns she live<1. trust and 

hi.r f!(sl___ She will___hc__ Well

Dry Ridge, Ky.— “ I could hardly 
walk across the room,”  says Mrs. I.»- 
dla Powell, o f Dry Ridge, “ before 1 
tried Cardul. I was so poorly I  was 
almost dead. Now I  can walk four 
miles and do my work with much mAre 
ease. I praise Cardul for my wonder- 
fill cure.”  Cardul Is successful In ben
efiting sick Women,* becaftse it Is com
posed o f Ingredients that act specifical
ly on the womanly constltutloa, reliev
ing headache, backache; Irregularity, 
misery and dlstreaa Only a good med
icine could show such continual In
crease In popularity as Csrdul has for 
the past fifty years. T ry  Cardul, the 
womaifs tonic.

No More Humiliation; the Wonderful 
Stuart's Calcium W afers “Get 

Right A fter" Those Pimples, 
Bolls and Skin Eruptions.

One Year’s Free T ria l

T h e r e  !• but one way to buy a liiit* 
clau high-giade piano or o r m  md 
a re  money and that b  the 0>tiiidi

way
•are money 
W e make all otir own instnimentt

Ym  ■slsct

her children and grand-chlldren to 
mourn her. A  host o f loving friends 
will also miss her. She had no ene
mies that I  know.

Her good deeds will bear prerions 
fru it on to the end.

Good-bye, mother, till we meet again. 
W e arc lonely, but you are at rest.

T. J. and W. B. Eastes.

TURNEY.—On July 31, 1911, death 
entered the home o f Mrs. James Tur
ney and took the only son. Bright 
He was a kind, energetic boy o f 19 
years. He seemed to have learned 
early in life  the most Important les- 
Hon, that o f obedience to parents, and

Tria l Package Sent Free to Prove I t

No need for anyone to go about any 
longer with a face covered with pim
ples. blotches, eruptions, blackhends. 
and liver-spots. These are all due to 
Impurities In the blood. Cleanse the 
blood thoroughly and the blemishes 
will disappear.

That's what Stuart's Caldnm W af
ers are Intended to accomplish and do 
accomplish. Their principal Ingre
dient Is Calcium Sulphide, the quick
est and most thorough blood cleanser 
known.

These wonderful little wafers get 
right Into the blood, and destroy all 
eruptive substances present In it. In . 
some cases a few days Is sufllclent to 
make tbe complexion clean and pure. 
And when tbe blood is pure tbe whole 
system is a hundred per  ̂cent better.

Don't fret any longer about those 
bladiheads, pimples, bolls, tetter, ecze
ma, spots or skin eruptions; they'll all 
go and “go quick”  If you use Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers.

You can have a trial package o f Stu
art's Calcium Wafers, simply by send
ing your name and address tn F. A. 
Stuart Co.. 442 Stuart Bldg.. Mnmh«ll
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then and there w ill be no more sct>- 
uratlon, What a happy home that 
w ill be; what a giMul Investment are 
the bonds o f heaven. You draw the 
interest every day you live, uiid at ma
turity exchange It for a home 
«-here there Is no more sorrow. Chil
dren. follow- mother's example and you 
can have one o f these homes with her.

C. S. Me.

JAMES.— Mliry Susan James was 
Ixini in Virginia May 28, 1813. She was 
hunt again In September, 1832. She 
was baptlzeil Into the fellowship o f the 
Brush Creek church the second Sun
day In Novemlier, 18.32. She was mar
ried to John W. Eastes In 183a To this 
union were Ixim four sons, two or 
whom have gone to the better land, 
niid two suivive. Her first hjsbnnd 
died Oct. 21, 18.W. In 1857 she war 
married to L. R. .Tames. He died In 
April, 1902. She has remained a wid
ow ever since. She passed away July 
31, 1011, agnl 07 years, 2 montlis ami 
2 days.

A good mother has gone, and we will 
miss her so much, yet wc know she is 
better off. Her sufferings have ended 
forever. She will rest sweetly rest, 
till Jesus comes. The kind, meek spir
it so much like the Master, always 
cheerful and full o f hope, patient to a 
.remarkable degree; she complained so 
little and was appri>clntlve. She re- 
memltered acts of kindness gratefully.
__ She was devotetl to her church and
the cause of Christ for nearly 70 years. 
She was kind to the poor and the af- 
flietf>d, and was loved qnd honored by 
all who knew her.

She made contributions to missions 
annually. Only a short while ago I 
sent away her dollar to the Mission 
Board.

While we will miss her, we pray for 
grace not to grieve after her, for she 
has ceased from her labors and her 
works do follow her.

W e feel that her Saviour will fake 
good care o f and bring her with Him 
when He comes.

The Isin l give us grace to wait |ia- 
tlently till the resurrection, when we 
exi)ect to meet her again.

No boys ever had a better mother. 
She loved us truly, and manifested her 
love In her devoted care. She leaves

above all, obedience to his Saviour. He 
attended church regularly and his 
plac<> In his Sunday school class was 
rarely vacant. And now, O how we 
miss h im ! But our loss is only Heav
en's gain, for we feel sure that Bright 
Is In the Father's care—
“ Calm on the bosom-of our God,

Ills  spirit's resting now;
Even while with ns his footsteps trod, 

God's seal was on his brow.”  
Therefore, we the members o f Sa

lem Baptist Sunday school offer the 
following resolutions o f r e s p ^ :  “

Whereas, Qod, in H is infinite wis
dom, has taken one o f our number to be 
with the Innumerable hosts above; be 
It

Resolved, first. That we accept with 
humble submission that whtdi God has 
done, and that we strive to d® more 
for God's cause each day we live.

Second, That we otter to the be
reaved mother and sister our deepest 
s}-mpathy and commend them In their 
grief unto Him who is able to com
fort the troubled heart.

RoBEvr Gnooif,
P bank  Rosinson,
Mas. W. E. W auioeo.

, . CommiHee.
Llliertj’, Tenn.

a

DAVIS.— Again our ranks have been 
Invaded and another o f our members 
has been called to that home above. 
Sister Eklna Rushing Davis, w ife o f 
Mr. John E. Davis, and daughter o f 
Mr. Richard B. and" Mrs. Tennie WII- 
hoite, departed this life  May 17, 1011. 
She professed faith In Christ at the 
age of sixteen, and became a member 
o f Elbethel Baptist Church, but moved 
her membership to Union Ridge Bap
tist Church, where she remained a 
faithful member until death. She 
lived a consistent Christian, and all 
who knew her loved her. and her mem
ory will ever Unger in tbe minds and 
hearts of her many admiring friends 

Our hearts are grieved when we re
member that her seat must ever be va
cant, that her labors o f love and de
votion with us are over, but truly her 
works do follow her.

Yet, It is God's win. and we can 
only bow In submission, having tbe 
blessed assurance that she has only 
gone before to be with Him whom

Mich. Then, when yon have proved 
their value, you can get the regular- 
size packai^ for TiO cents at any drug 
store.

««  tni4 v k b  errrr yimo cf orraa A a i lesrea m t I i
v>4 h «b aba^rly to cYrry iMct to aM fwr
VC M k c . It sale* that joa caa ksw  a  ycar*a tree t  

y e a r  t a r a  
THenean

she Joved and served.
She leavfM a husband to mourn Uie 

loss o f a devoted wife, whose life  is 
saddened by tbe separation and whose 
heart Is sad and bleeding.

W e know you cannot get over the 
loss, but let ns remember that God 
knows best and it Is H is will. -I.«t the 

I Saviour bomfwt you with Ilia 
precious promises.

Rescived, That in tbe death o f Sis
ter Davis, tbe church sustains the loss 

jo f  one o f its most earnest, devoted 
workers, and will ever cherish the 
memory o f her faithful, cousecrntwl 
life.

Resolved. That we extend our deo|e 
est sympathy to the husband, com
mending him to the One great source 
o f  comfort.

Resolved, That this tribute to the 
memory o f our sister be placed on our 
church record, a copy furnished^ tbe 
family and a copy sent to the BArrisr 
A N D  R a r L E C T O B .  .

Mas. Emma Ostecn,
M bs. W . F. EhAiOBR,
Mbs. R. O. Gabbvtt.

Committee.
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A SAD MISSION.

T H E  RO YAL MONTH AND TH E  
RO YA L DISEASE.

Sudden changes o f weather art} es
pecially trying, and probably to none 
more so than to the scrofulous ana 
consumptive. The progress o f  scrofula 
daring a normal October Is commonly 
great W e never think o f scrofula— 
Its bunches, cutaneous eruptloni^ and 
wasting o f the bodily substance—with
out thinking o f tbe great good many 
sufferera from it have derived from 
Hood's Sarsspartlla, wbooe radical and 
permanent cures o f this one disease are 
enough to make It the most famous 
medicine in the world. There is prob
ably not a city or town where Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has not proved Its merit 
in more homes than one, in arresting 
and completely eradicating scrofula, 
which Is almost as serious and as much 
to be feared as its near relative—«on- 
si(mpUeiL

On the 12th day o f July, I  received 
notice to attend the funeral o f  Mr. 
Cayton Edds at Middleeboro, Ky. I  
left my home at once, arriving at A r
thur late in tbe evening. 1 went to 
the home o f Mr. Lincoln Edds, tbe fa
ther o f Cnyton. On the day before, 
Mr. Lincoln Edds and Cayton, Hr. Is
aac rierce and his eon, Willie, were all 
taking olielter under an apple tree. Tbe 
boys both leaning against the tree 
were Instantly killed by tbe light
ning, and both the fathers were bad
ly shocked. On the morning o f the 
13th at tbe home o f Mr. Edds, the 
writer preached tbe funeral o f Cayton 
In the presence o f a number o f friends. 
A t 10 o'clock we took the car for Mld- 
dlesltoro, followed by a large proces- 
Hioii o f relatives and friends, to the 
Colson cemetery. We laid away the re- 
nialifs to await the rewrrectlon. May 
the I » r i l  comfort the weeping oneo.

IjiFollette, Tenn. C. H. O m .
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Rev. J. M. Dawepn o f Hillaboro, 
Tex., has been called to the care o f the 
First church, Temple, T e i „  succeeding 
Rer. W. A. Ham lett 

Dr. S. J. Porter o f tne First church, 
San Antonio, Tex., was recentljr elected 
Hoderator o f the San Antonio Aasoda- 
tkm. H e Is bringing things to pass In 
those regions.

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley o f the First 
church, Beaumont, Tex., is aiding Rev. 
T . V. Neal in a revival Ip the New 
Prospect H ill church, San AAtonlo, 
Tex. Both these men have a reoocd for 
doing things in the Kingdom and we 
expect gracious results.

Valence Street church. New Orleans, 
l4 i„ loses its pastor. Rev. R. L. Bolton, 

takes, diarge at Mlllsn, Ca. Any 
o o rc h  would do well to put that Bolt-

_ The Wetterm Recorder thinks the 
Bsntlat proclivities o f th ^  Rev. J. H.

' SRsnspesre o f England, who was lion
ised a l the Balthnore Convention, alto- 
gSther unsatisfabtofT. That paper's 
v|ina are substantiated by producing 
Hi- article showing that Mr. Shakes- 
p e ^  favors and Is working fo r  a  Dnlt- 
ed 'F ree  church o f England. Shakes
peare is evidently not the kind o f Bap-

- tlst ChasT H. SputgwMi Sas.-------- -̂-------
Rev. J. C. Oreenoe, a graduate o f 

Cnlon University, Jackson, has been 
called ^  the care o f Chestnut Street 
cfaprc^LbnlsviOe, _-Ry., o f  w h i^ - the 
je^ im h iif. I ^ .  J.. l£  WedsiSr is pastor 
emeritas. W e hope to hear o f  g ro it 
socctsM attending Bro. Greenoe'B la
bors.

Rev. J. W . Hickeraon o f LoulavRIe, 
T i »  itmirRls‘<nrni(PseaiMtfiy.̂  

reviknl- at Debonon Jnneim , Ky., 
whidi resulted, at last account, in 42 
additions. 3h by baptism. The work 
eentinues with unabated interest 
-  BvaageUst M. F. Ham 'o f Bowling 
Green. K y„ lately held a meeting with 
Rev. J. M. Bmce at Horae Cave, K y„ 
resulting in a large number o f coover- 
slonx and 44 additions.
' Dr. W. T . Qnlaenberry, financial 
agent o f the Southern baptist Theolog- 
ical Seminary, recently gave to Jndaon 
College in Alabama $2,000 to be availa
ble Jan. 1,1012, to promote Bible study 
in that institution. The g ift  is a me
morial to Bessie Curry Quiaenberry.

In  resigning the ears o f the First 
churdi. Florence, Ala.. Rev. J. W. W il
lis announced that he was making no 
Immediate plans for another pastorate, 
because be would be otherwise engaged 
fo r  a few  montha What are yon go
ing to do, belovedT 

Dr. Robert S. MacArthnr, who latdy 
resigned the care o f Calvary church. 
New Torfc, w ill enter at once upon his 
dhties as president o f the Baptist 

Ahout.Djac-l he wlU 
' k tart fo r  Russia a i^ ' a tour o f  the 

world, spending the Christmas days In 
8 V  Peterdburg and taking part In the 
JfiUcttiUi) .of th e , Baptist cbiinA .in 
that city, which money from America 
IS>hU|iliig to  erect H e w ill

the* C u r  o f all tbs R w

O. H, Stlgier o f Dyer, 
al last Sunday i^ tb  
o f Union AvaBtfS' eh o p ^  

which it Is aaRhiiKly rhcfpl
alt grarlowsty. Thipe
have he«9 la lahers topatber 

and are beantMilly. eot^ailal

8. E. Tull
^ufiSh, Ky., latety’ aM M Td iniatlin 

daya with that chuith< C»>

r 'ln 48 addltluoa, $4 by faapyaa.
&nttti^''waa eohanctad

the local forces, the noble pastor doing 
the preaching.

Rev. W. F. Tarbroogfa o f the Parker 
Memorial church, Anniaton, A la .,' be
gan a meeting last Sunday In which he 
w ill''have the taalstanee o f General 
Evangelist Weston Bruner o f  Atlanta, 
and his singer, I. E!. Reynolds 

The Alabama B apiitt announces that 
Rev. W. T. Am is formerly o f the First 
chnrch. Hot Springs, Ark., has accept
ed the care o f  the" First drarch, Barnet 
villa, Ga, The OkritHss In S e » o f the 
same week annonneea that Rev. A .'J . 
Moncrief o t Tabernacle chnrdi, Ral
eigh. N. C., has accepted the pastorate 
at Bamesville, Ga. I t  Is Interesting to 
notice which Is correct -Anyway, 
Bamesville gets a pastor In the deal.

Rev. 8. B. Tun o f the First chnrdj, 
Padneah, Ky.. has preached 28 days 
since the fonrth Sunday in August he- 
Ing e<ix:iged ..In meettnss at Gilmer, 
Tex., Mayfield, Ky., and" hla ivwn 
cfauivl.. In  these meetl^s^< there wer j  
111 additions to the churches.

Dr. O. J. Cope i<i«l de>*l'Dss the call 
to the care o f the Virst ra .rth. Ashe
ville. N. G.. In order to remain as 
Financial Secretary o f Shorter <>>nug#. 
in Georgia.

"  AT D iltom  G a, where Rev. J. 8. 
Lemore labors, a revival is In progreea 
whIdi, when last heard from, had re
sulted In 75 additions. He says o f 
them: “ Sonm wIH_ g o . to the. forcilgD 
Add, some w ill preach, and the church 
wUI never be the same.”  Evangelist 
Weston Bruner o f  Atlanta d'ld the 
preaching. ^

Rev. J. T . B. Anderson has r e a p e d  
ttie care ef-Q ie-nrst'-elra fi^
G a, to accept a hearty ca ll to Braden- 
town,, Fla. H e was at one time pas
tor o t th e  Ftrat «Antdi, Tampu. Fla. ~  

Rev. T.- F. Moore, o f  the B a p tM  
Flap, complains o f being Indoors for 
several days "nnrslng a sore limb.”  ' I t  
has been ajiparent for some time that 
he had a aoru toe, Imt how did the e ^  
tire limb get sore? K i t in g  a t '^ e ry - 
thing In creatton, especially Mission 
BoaiM '

Rev. W . O. Lewis, professor o f En
glish Kew  Testament and-Philosophy 
In W illiam  Jewell College, w ill edit the 
Snnday acbool lesson department o f the 
Central Baptist next year.

Rev. J. A. Scarboro o f Magnolia. 
A ifc , Gospel Mlaskmer, announces 
that be w ill begin the publication o f a 
16-page weekly paper Jan. 1, with 
which he w ill merge his magazine 
Pla in  T ru tK  Neither the name nor the 
place o f  publication for the new paper 
have been determined. Scarboro wants 
to begin with 5XM0 snbseribera and o f
fers $10 reward to r  tbe.peraou suggest
ing the best nsm a W e enggset ”T b e  • 
W eekly K icker." Plesse rem it Post- 
office money order preferred.

Rev. John T . W. Givens o f the Sec
ond church, Joplin. M b, has aeotplsd s 
caO to Csrtbac^ M a 

Rev. Gao. 8. Price, a graduate 
Union University;, Jackson, h a s ^  
aigned the ears o f the elnirc(j{r 
Harriahurg asd Walner, Ark.^'

Rev. W . D. Mathis, form« 
at Waveriy, Tcnn, has rea>w'yA 
Mountain View, A rk , and movad to 
Mlselmippi. .

Rev. Jno. T. W alters ' o f  Bartow, 
F la , haa aoseptad the rare o f  tho 
church at DaManalln Aak, and M e *  
the field. . I -u *

Rev. J. H . F a c e , hag‘.rsR y iiJ  mp 
Anaon. Tn aa , « i d  wllt^A 
Southara Baidiat asieolwtcal Sohl 
at lamlssUla

.Knoxville, Tcnn.— Mrs. Mhmle Towc, 
o f 102 W . Main street thta city, saya: 
” l f  you had aeen me before I  began to 
take Caidnl you would not think I  
waa the same person. Six doctors 
failed to do me good, and my friends 
thought I  would die. 1 could hardly 
get out o f bed or walk a step. A t last ' 
an old lady adviaed me to  taka Car- 
dhl, and now I  can go moat anywhere.”  
A ll ailing women need Cardnl, aa a 
gentle^ tafreahlng tonic, eepectally 
adapted to their peculiar allmenta. I t  
la a reliable, vegetable remedy, succeas- 
fn lly used fo r  over 00 yeara. Ton 
ought to try  I t
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H ARD  COLDS.

" ' People whese blood is pnre are not 
nearly ao likely to take a hard cold' aa 
are others. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes 
the blood pure; and this great medi
cine; recovers tho ayatem after a cold 
aa^ no other medicine does. Tako 
Hood’s.

SALESMEN W ANTED.
•--The 'w m *T "  ir~8m nMW , okiii.,' In > 
which Rev. G. H. Stigler, o f  Dyer, • 
Tenn, amisted Rev. Elmer Rtdgway, 
eventually resulted in 90 profeaalona 
and 87 additions to the chnrch, TO by 
baptiara. Gtorious I 

Since Rev. O. W; Taylor o f Martin, 
’Penn, has been preachihg at Green
field, Tenn, there haa been a back-door 
revival and 42 names were stricken 
from the rolL

Rev. G. It. Ellis has sold bis home 
In Martin, Tenn, and w ill reside tem
porarily In Creel Springs, H I, In the 
hope o f an improvement In health. I t  
Is sad to have him leave the gtate.

In  the revival at Gleason, Tenn., In 
• ^ cffi-TtiS ’paator, Judge G. T . M ay» 
o f  DreMen, was assisted by Rev.. 1.
N. Penide o f Martin, Tenn., there were 
three profeaaloas fn d  two additions 

Rev. p . P j B o ^ M  o f Nashville, 
Tenn., return missionary from China, 
la moving to Jefferaon City, T e n ^  
where he wlU rater .hla. children, In 
school 'preparato^ to leaving fo r  dhl- 
pa wUh..hla^wlf||^i^j^r .hence.. ^  ...
' " ^ y lo r  Univeralty,' Waco, TeXi,- ' o f "  
wbhdt Dr. 8. P. Brooks U  prealdrat, 
receutiy. had the grehteA opening. In 
tto btatory. ’There waa. on enroUment 
the first week o f 880 pnplla 

Evangelist 8. W . Kendridt o f Nashr 
vllle;has held one o f the best.revivals 
at Decatnrville, Tenn., that the church 
haa knoem in many yeara. A t  last se
rvant there bad..been 10 converslona 
miii,al|( .sfddiUoiia h j ‘ baptism, wlto 
nuiny otben-greatiy Interested. !;ICra- 
drlck.'Is an exeepthmally fine perranal 
worker- . •

A t the last seafioa . o f . the State 
Mission. Board, on motion, |t>was or
dered that an ahstnet o f the remarka
ble report o f Corresponding Secretary 
J. W. Glllon. be printed In pamphlet 
form and distrlhntod at the Convention f, 
and elsowhere. Dr. H. W. Virgin 
Jackson suggested the Idea. Drs.rJ.
W. Glllon and R. M. Inlow were creat
ed a eommltiee to prepare thg pnmph- ‘ 
let, - .;We. cannot over-aetimate-tbe value 
o f getting the Information to |fea folks.

" BvaageUst Xmrtoa A>!Hall A W e s t -  
. ■tinatesvriTamai'aaMdaliasil^illMaltar 

B o i ^  a t*  to beM a  BMSttng Ool- 
Iei^^''*4A  eburdi, Atlanta, Oa.t' dnrlng 

.mtb. P r. B i D. Gray and w ife 
A  IX Upohaw and w ife  are mem- 
o f this ebardn '

fifth Sunday meeting o f Beech 
Ivor Aoeecietiao w ill he held, witn 

Union Grave eburdi, near Beech Blnlf, 
Tenn, beghiuilng O ct 27  ̂ -■

- - Q ... , • ,r .

Trained salsemra earn from $1,200 
to -$10,000 a year, and ezpenaeo.. Hun
dreds o f  good positions now opra^ No 
ezpertence needed to get one o f  them. 
W e win aaslat yon to aecute a posi
tion waere you can gat practical expe
rience as a salesman and earn $100 a 
month or more whlla yon are learning. 
W rite today for onr ' free book, ”A  
Knight o f the Grip,”  Hat o f  good op- 
ralngg and testimonials from hundreds 
o f men recently plsced In good post- 
t|em  Address nearest office. D ept 238. 
Nstlonal Salesmen’s Training Asaoda- 
Mon. Chicago, New Tork, Kaaaaa City. 
Seattle, New Orleans.
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^  me Ctevnv*, from b li wlfo’v 
aftar aba W  awept 

... W. r. Colllna. Pa?’civan- 
,Ml 2 rooma and took 6 
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‘TTOok 1 quart 
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